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T HE recent fomtinofa niversity Coliege Alumni

Toronto is a movement which may bave no inconeiderable
efl'ect upon the future of the University. In moving the
resolution affirming the desirability cf fort-iing sncb an
association, Mr. Williamn Dale, M.A., dwelt on three use-
fui purpeses whiclî, if properiy rnanaged, it should serve:
" (1) Such an association would be a centre of union for
the graduates cf the coilege. (2) It wonid forin an effec-
tive means of defending the college endowment, which
recent evcnts had shown needed snch defence. (3) It
wouid be a means of bringing about a harmonieus devel-
opunent of the various departinents of study of the arts
facnity in the colege." The first and third of these objecta
the Association now formed wiil have in common with 1
1111ot similar alunini organizations. These objecta alone t
Would ne doubt afford an ample reason for being and a 1
large sphore of usofuiness for the society. The second off
the purposies named, upen which Mr. Dale dwelt for a t
moment or two, suggeats, probably, the more immediate
and pressing motive for the erganizatien of the Association
at this particular juncture. Two cf the matters ailuded f
te by Mr. Dale in this connection are of special intereat, t
as showing the attitude iikely te be taken hy nîost gradu-
atesl of the University in regard to certain transactions
whicb have been teucbod upon, frointurne to time, in these
COlumrna. These were the recent transfer Ilunder cover of
the word equipinents, by an order in Council, of ovor e
$100,000 cf University funde, to U pper Canada College- 1
funds which shouîd have been devoted to strengthcning
the teaching staff of the Arts Faculty' The other point U
referred to, Mr. Dale touched upon as foliows: "lAssist- U
ance (in the Arts work) was demanded froin the authori- t
ties, but at first refused on the ground of straitened a
finances, though it was discovered that at the saine tune I
in the space of two years a suin of about $100,000 was 8
being expended on the Biologicai departinent, which to a h
large extent is in reaiity a medicai coege-an expendi- I
ture of money on purposes foreign te the original objecte 0
for which thc endownient was intended. But thieî wa S
net al. [t had been estated, oni what he believed to e b 1
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good authority, that a valuable portion of 1axrid available
for the maintenance of the college bad been appropriated
to the funds of the medical hospital, whicbh le believed
was practically a part of the sanie medical college." The.3e
expressions are interestîng and rnay be regarded as signi-
ficant of the attitude which the graduates are likely to
take with reference to the future policy of the institution.
It is pretty clear toaial who have given thought to such
matters, that it is a great mistake for a university with a
limited endowment to economize at the expense of the
strength and efficiency of its Arts departmnent, whicb must
always be its chief department, in order to expend freely
in the development of any prifessional departmient, the
aim of which is necessarily to fit the student for a «"bread-
and-butter " occupation, rather than to implant a love of
learning and literature for their own sakes.

W HILE we are glad to find ourselves at one with our
correspondent, Mr. Ewart, oit several points in

regard to the school question we have been discnssing, we
are sorry to find that, in order to guard againat being snp-
posed to give consent, by silence, to propositions from
wbicb we emphatically dissent, and which seem to us to
involve educational and political principles of the very
tiret importance, we are obliged to recur to the sub-
ject. In sa doing we shaîll uerely point out, as briefly as
we may be able. the points of diiference whicb we deemi of
fundamental importance. To Mr. Ewart's tiret six propo-
sitions we take no exception. The assumed Ilparity of
reasoning " in the seventb, we are quite iinable to concede.
The things compared-religious Il doctrines " and Ilsecu-
lar education "-are utterly disparate, for the purposes of
this argument. With the one, as we bave shown, the State
bas no rigbt to interfere in any way wbatever ; tbe other,
as a matter of self-protection and national well-being it
must of necessity include within its domain. Hence, Ilwhile
iŽothing could be more unjust than for it to use the taxes
paid by tbe Catholics to aid in the propagation of the (loc-
1rinïes wbich the good Catbolic detests," the samne element
of injustice is not at ail present, sa far as we can spe, when
the State uses those taxes for the purpose of imparting
the Il purely seculqir education " which we are agreed it is
the province and the duty of the State te secure amongst
al[ clagses of its citizene. A4 this secular education is a
neccssary part of education, it spems a little absurd to
speak of the Catholic ai detestinc it. If it bc said that
the empbasis is on the '"peurely," the reply is easy. The
education need not be pu.rely secular, because the good
Catbolic parent is at liberty te mix as much religion with
it as bie pleases. ilence, when we bave eliminated the t
fallacy that lurks in the word Il purely," the alleged t
injustice which would certainly be present if tbe State s
school prevented the Catbolic parent, or guardian, or t

priest, from infusing as much religion as bie chooses into
the educational process, as it goes on from day to day,
vanishes. We may just observe, furtber, that the miere
fact that a Catholic, or any other citizen, detes a certain
thing, does not of itself prove that the tbing is wrong or a
unju8t. That must be demonstrated on other grounds. IMany citizens, both Catholic and Protestant, it is to be
feared, deteat paying their fair abare of tbe necessary
taxes, but that does not make it unJust for the State to
collect tbose taxes.

T WO points more and we bave done with the Manitobaa
School question for the present. From Mr. Ewart's tl

eightb proposition we are forced to dissent squarely. bi
First, there is a broad and fundansental difference between bi
our admission that corporate powers may be conferred cc
upon Catbolic (or any other) citizens to enable them to
Linite and organize for voluntary educational work, andq
the proposition with whicb our correspondent asks us ta
agree. The parenthetical clause which he has introduced, Ci
6united and organized bY the State for the purposes of ni
education,» introduces the very principle against which we ni
hiave been protesting from the firat. The State has, we a
Liold, notbing to do witb uniting and organizing Catholics A
or Protestants for educational or any other purposes. The by
State bas to do only with citizexîs as citizens. To organize c0
one particular sect for educational purposes, and to pledge ni
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ail its resources and ail the macbinery of organized society
for the carrying out of those purposes, a principal part of
whicb is the tcaching of the doctrines and ritual of that
denomination, would be to violate some of the most fun-
damental principles of politics. In the second place, to s0
organize the members of a religions sect, with the under-
standing which the proposition in question implies, that the
members of that sect are to be exempt from the paymcnt
of the taxes neceesary for the maintenance of the public
schools, which are admitted to be necessary for the safety
and well being of the State, would be to add wrong to
wrong. It will not do to say that the State may proceed
in the saine way with ail other denominatione, for thse
resuit would stilil be that a large residuum of the future
citizens would be unprovided for, and thcse of the very
classes whose presence in every community inakos the
State educational systeni a necessity.

TIERedistribution Bill promised by Sir John Thotup-

probably be ini the hands of our readers by the turne that
this number of THE, WEEî, is received. Whatever the
character of the measure, the cry of "lGerrymander " is
pretty certain to be raised by the Opposition. For this
reason, as well as for better ones, it is, we think, greatly
to be regretted that the Governinent bave not followed the
precedent set by thec Gladstonian administration in Eng-
land, and put the business of redistribution into tbe bands
of a mixed, or non-partisan, commission. They could have
lost littie by so doing, save on the assumption tbat they
really wish to take an unfair advantage of tbeir political
opponente, which we are boath to suspect. It would be
superiluous to say that a redistribution sbould be made
with the nio8t complote disregard of avery partisan consid-
eration. On the other baud, it is obvious that not only is
the temptation to a disbonest Governinent to make it a
means of party gain very great, but that the conditions
are such that even tbe most conscientiaus one would find
it very difficult to perforin the task with perfect impar-
tiality. [t wonld be too mncb to expect even from such
an administration that it should forget its own intereets at
the risk of giving its opponents perbapa two or~ three or
more additional ineubers in the Flouse. Moreover, it is
well known that the Liberal party in Ontario bas been,
ever since the redistribution of 1882, and stili is, smarting
under a bitter sense of in «justice and trickery. To the
shame of the Goverument that was responsible for that
rearrangement be it said-and it is, we believe, hardly
possible for their besit friends to deny the impeachment,
though we may hope for tbe sake of the bonoured dead
that the boast of a purpose "lto hive tbe Grits," which bas
so often been ascribed to the Premier of that Administra-
tion, was eitber a pure fabrication, or a wicked perversion of
a barinless jest. Be that as it may, and be the guilt wbose
.t may, the fact is, as we have said, aimost beyond dis-
pute. The writer of these remarks bas occasion to
'emiember, it having been lis task at one time to prepare
a cbart of the constituencies of the 'Province, as tbey are
arranged for Dominion purposes, for use in engraving a
nap of thc Province. The result made certainly a strik-
ing picture, as any one mnay sec who will try the experi-
cent. As a more stroke of policy, to put it on no
higber ground, it may woll bc (ioubted whether Mr.
Abbott could botter have signalized the new ordor of
dministration which he claimed to wisb to inaugurate,
Lan by bringing down an unobjectionable redistribution
iil, unleas, indeed, lie had been fair and wise enough to
iave adopted the non-partisan course spoken of at the
3mmenccment of this paragraph.

r HE immîinence of an election in Toronto, to tilI the
vacancy caused by the lamonted death of the late M~ur.

Marke, reminds us that, if tho testimony of an Opposition
may be relied on, the Dominion Government bas not a
nonopoly of the badly won advantage to ho derived from
succesaful Ilgerrymander.» The much-praised Liberal
Mdministration of Ontario is said to have disgraced itself
)y using the same expedient-certainly one of the most
ýwardly and moan to which it is possible for any Govern-
nent te resort, So far as the general outlines of the con-
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stituencies, as arranged for local lection purposes, are
concerned, Mr. Mowat preservod better the appearance of
straightforwardness, in that he respected county lines.
But it is, we fear, beyond question that the re-distribution

of a few years ago was made, in bis hands, the means of
materially strengthening his party in the Province, and
increasing the number of bis faithful supporters in the
Assembly. If, and in se far as ho did so, the principle is
obviously the samne, and worthy of the same downright
condemnation on the part of every mnan who values hon-
our above succeas in public life. Wbatever the fact in
regard to the constituencios gonerally in Ontario, it i8
certain that in adopting the new expodient of minority
reprosentation for the city of Toronto alone, the Mowat
Government did nlot besitate to make a doubtfui innova-
vation in order to secure an additional supporter. We do
flot now express an opinion on the merits of Ilminority
representation " in the abstract. There is certainly a good
deal to ho said for it on general principles, though it is
significant that it seems to have gone out of favour in Eîîg-
]and, wbere it had so many warm advocates some years
ago. But it is certainly unfair and dishonourable to use it
by bits, and only where it secures a certain party advan-
tage. That there is something seriously wrong in our
electoral systems seems evident enough from the fact that
while a summing up of a total of votes cast for the Con-
servative and Liberal candidates for the Dominion Parlia-
nment for the last twelve or fiftoen years would seem to
show that the parties are pretty evenly divided in respect
to nuitbers, the Government maJority in the House of
Commons has been alînost uniformly very large, while
witb nonîinally the sanie party lines the Government of
the other party bas had an equally large preponderanco in
the Local lieuse. But whatever may be the true explan-
ation of the@e strange political phonomona, and wbatevcr
inigbt be the effect of a generai schenue of ninority, repre-
eentation in rectifying what is wrong, the fact romains
that no surer way of bringing such a syHteim into disrepute
could ho dovised than to make use of it, as the Mowat
Go vernment unquestionably did, in a special case, in
wbich it was sure to rosult in gain to the Government.

T IE Bill concerning witnossos and evidence whicb Sir
- 1Joh n Thompson bas introduced in the Commons con-

tains one or two bold innovations. The proposai to per-
mit accused persons in crininal cases to testify on their
own behaîf is one which commonds itself so strongly, on
grounds of reason and common sense, Éhat the wonder to
nîost persons wilI ho why such evidence should have been
so long probibited. While we mnust aIl sympathize witb
the evident intention of crintinal legislation to give the
accused every reasonable protection, it must novertheless
be recognized as but just and right that the chief end of
ail legisiation aud aIl precodure ini such cases shall be to
elicit the trutb. It is scarcely reconcileable with sncb a
purpose that the mouth of thae oe person who knows
better than ail others wbat trutb js, so far as the accused
is concerned, and wbo often isi the only person wbo does
know that trutb, should bo arhitrarîly closed. It may
readily ho believed that inany an innocent person may
have been condemned whose innocence might have bern
made clear bad ho been permîtted to tell bis ùwn Htory
and to ho cross-examined upon it. It is scarcely concuiv-
alel that a prisoner who is conscious of innocence would
in any case shrink f rom going into the witness box. Some
guilty ones will no doubt perjure themselves, but such
cases will prohahly bo rarer than one might at first thought
be disposed to oxpect. Tbo dread of the cross-examina-
tien will generally be suficient to doter the shrewd culprit
from attempting te palmi off au invention of bis own,
knewing as ho must that the almnost certain exposure of
its falsity will teli powerfully against bim. The instances
will be rare indeed in wbich it will ho possible for a guilty
prisener to escape tbrough bis own false testimony. We
may have an instinctive shrinking from the thought of
convicting a maLn on evidence drawn f rom bis own lips,
but the objection is after ail sentimental rather than
sound. Perhaps the strongoat objection to admitting the
testimony of the accused in the criminal courts is the
unfavourable inference that tbe jury will naturally draw
in regard te one who refuses to testify when opprtunity
is given. But it would ho bard te show that sucb infer-
ence would not general]y be just. The case in which the
prisoner might choose to suifer in order to shield another
might makre a rare exception; but even in sucli a case the
accused, however beroic bis self-sacrifice, would have ne
just ground for cemplaint.

SI1 J 0H N TE1omp~soN's Bihl goes f urther, it appears,
tban a simple permission. Ho proposes that the

accused and the busband or wife, if tbere bo sucb, be net
only permîtted but compelled to testify wlben it is tbougbt
desirable that t.boy should do so. To many minds this
will seemn to bc a much more questionable enactmient than
one simply making such testimony optional on the part
of those concerned, such as bas been proposed in former
sessions from tbe Liberal side of the House. We shal
await witb some interest the dobate which will no doubt
arise on the second reading. At the sanie rime it must
ho admitted that the longer and more steadily we look at
the seemingly formidable ob jections wbich spring up when
so startling an innovation is ir8t prepostd, the more dimi
and shadowy do tbey appear. ']hle primary object stili
being to ascrtain the truth, it semns but reasonable, in
the interests of society, that those wbo are, or are sup-
poed to be, in the best position te know the truth should
hoe examined in regard to it. It mnay seem harsh-it cor-
tainly is ropugnant to our bumaner setiments-that a
busband should be convicted on the forced testiruony of
bis wife, or vice versa. But ài i ingrained ini the very
nature of judicial proceedings, and essential to tbeir true
effect, that they sbould hoe stern anti often seemingly piti-
less. Nor is it a consideration witbout weigbt that the
very fact that these nearest relatives bave tnot hitherto
been cernptent witnesses may bave of ten operated as an
encouragement te husband oi, wife te commît crime with
tbe knowledge of the other, in the belief tbat dotection
was impossible. The very fact that the prisoner may ho
compelled te enter the witness box bitnself and that bis
wife may ho compelled te do the samie, can hardly fail te
act as a new and powerful deterrent te the onie tempted
te commit a crime-materially lessening, as it must, the
hope and expectation, wbieh are ne doubt almost universal
in such cases, tbat legal proof of guilt can nover ho forth-
ceming. As a logical censequelîce of theso radical changes
in the law of evidence, the familiar provise, wbich bas long
been somiewhat of a puzzle te the unsophisticated, tbat ne
witness can ho compelied to give tostimony implicating
bimsolf, will bave te go. Whatever may have been the
chief censideration which lias caused it te hoe se long
retained on the stattute book, thert! can ho little doubt
that it bas vory of ton been used te defeat the ends of
justice; furnishing, as it dees, unwilling witnesses with
ceuvenient pretexts for wichboldinl- toatimony lîkely te
prove darnaging te those whom tbey nîay ho anxieus te
sbield. It would, we think, be liard te defend on t
monits such an exception te the rid requiring tbe witness
te tell the wbole trutb.

THE whoe country will liave leaned with a degrea ofTsatisfaction that the Attorney-General of the new
Quebec Government bas instituted legs1 proceedings in the
criminal court against ex Premier Mercier. The charge is
that-of censpiracy te defraud lier Majesty, tbe Queen-
that is te say, legal fictions aside, the Province of Quebec
-of the hum of $60,000. If it can bc proved that Mr.
Mercier really was guilty of such a crime, there certainly
is ne geod reasen why hoe sbould not ho brougbt te trial
and punished just as any othen nman weuld ho for a similar
ofence. The high position which lho occupied and the
higli trust ýte wbich ho was unfaithf ul increase rathor than
lossen the turpitude of bis wrong.-doing, and the exposure
and punishnent sbou]d ho exemplamy accordingly. We
are sonny, bowever, te sec it stated in eue Quoboc despatch
that it i8 umoured there that Ilif theno should appear te
lie any reason te indicate that a jury could net ho had in
Quebec te do justice in the mattor of the accusations
again.st M r. Mercier, an application will ho made for a
change of venue, in whicb case it is even possible that the
trial nay ho remnoved frein the Province of Quebec alto-
gethen." The cliange of venue in any case weuld be te ho
deprecated as a serious imputation upen the citizens of the
Capital city ef the Province. But the more rumeur tbat
the trial migbt take place eut of the Province is one wbi(ch
should ho premptly contradicted and repudiated hy the
authorities cencerned. Such a thing would ho su incon-
ceivable insult te the Province and an outrage upen the
rights of the accusod. The idea that the people wbo have
just condemned the depesed Premier se empbatically at
the poils could net ho trusted te do their duty in the mat-
ter of giving him a fair trial and a just verdict is little
Icss than absurd. While the Quebec Government, acting
ne deubt witb the approval of that at Ottawa, is thus pro-
paring te prosecute thoe who have been unfaitbful in the
'use ef publie funds, te the full extent cf the law, it can-

net surely ho that the l)oininion Government itseîf will
persist in shielding fromn trial its ewn niembers acc~usvocf
similar crimes.

LODKNUTSFORD'S despatch in reply te the adtlress
tthe Crown, which was adopted a the last session

cf the Dominion Panliament, asking tbat Canada should
ho relieved frem the eperatien of the 1'mest favoumed
nation" clause in the trade treaties between Great Britain
on the eue part, and Belgiumn and the German Zollverein
(new the German Empire) on the other, strikes a deadly
blow alike at tbe Unrestricted Reciprozity policy cf the
Liherals and what Mr. Fester's budget speech aud other
intimations warrant us in regandiug as the Imperial Tradt'
League policy cf the Conservatives. Had net the nestricted
rociprecity policy cf the Goverument been already ahan-
dened, this despatcb would have boon equshly conclusive
against any arrangement cf that kînd. The tffect of the
clauses whose repeal was asked for is, as the Geverument
explaiued at tbe timeocf iutroducing the address, to pro-
vent Canada frem giving te the United States, or any
other nation, te the West ludies, or any other British
colony, or ovon te the Mother Country benseîf, auy advan-
tage in the Canadian markets witbout immodiately giving
the samo te Belgium and Germauy. Net ou]ly se, but, as
Lord Kuutsford, with commeudable frankness, reminda
the Govemnumeut, under the simihar clause which is con-
tained in most of tho treatie-s in force between Great
Bitain aud foneign nations, the same priviloge which
would bave te ho granted te Germauy and Belgium, woultl
have te ho extended aIse te aIl those nations. That is te
say, as mattors now stand, Canadla cannet confer, by
treaty or otherwise, any special commercial faveur uion
auy nation, any sister celeuv, or even upon tho Mother
Country, ne matter how greatly te ber advantage it miglit
sem nte ho te do se. It is true, as Lmnd Knutsferd dees
net fail te make chear, thiat 'his limitation is net wîtbout
important reciprecal advantages, as is seen just now in the
fact that, under the openation cf this same clause in the
treaty with Germauy, the Dominion, in cemmen with
evory ether part cf the British Empire, is entitled te ail
the advantages derived by Germany horseîf frein the
important treaty recently cencluded betweon that Empire
and Austria, Italy aud Switzerland. Whetber aud te
wbat extent these benefits would suffico te ceuntervail tho
disadvantages complained of, we ueed net stay toenoquire.
We are evidenthy shut up te tbem, seeing that the answer
cf the British Gevernment is a decided refusai te grant
the requost of the Canadian Governiuîent and Parliamnt.
Othor and, it mîust ho admitted, very cogent reasons,
besides thoso we have indicateti, are givon for this refusaI.

C RITICIZING certain comments made in those coluinus
a week or two sinco, teuching tho debate on Mr. Milîs'

motion claiming for Canada the rigbt t e notiate ber own
commercial troaties, the Montreai G'azette nmade the fellow-
iug, amoug other observations :

This is a practical age. If pepular interest is te lic
excited upen sny question it must ho demonstrated eitber
that seme grievance awaits redress, seme disahility requires
te ho removed, or that some substautial advantage is te
ho gained. lu the matter cf trade negotiations as pro-
sently conductedi thero is assuredhy ne grievance suffemod,
nor dLes the remnedy offered by Mr. Mihhs promise te ever-
cerne the obstacles which now retard the conclusion by
Canada cf commercial conventions witb fereign ceuntries.

The question is put by TuE WEEK, " Wby should net
Canada ho empowered te make the best trade arrange-
monts possible xith ethor nations on ber ewn responsibil.
ity ? ' The ehvious reply is that shoe alroady virtually
pessosses and exorcises such power.

The foregoiug paragraph might, porbaps, lio regardod as
constituting a suflicient auswer te the 6Gazette's statemonts.
Fer the sake, howover, net cf coutrovemsy, but cf thie geni-
oral intore8t attacbing te the subject, wu sheuld like fur-
ther te, place oer against the Oazette's opinion-an opinion
which seems, hy the way, te have been te some extout
shaned by the Dominion Gaverument, though the very
fact cf tbeir haviug drawxý up, prometed and forwarded
the addrass above nferred' te, implies the opposit-the
fellowing fnom Lord Knutsford's despatcb

The Parliament cf Canada desires the abrogation cf
the clauses on the grounds, amengst others, that they are
incompatible with the rights and powers subsequeutly con-
ferred hy the British North America Act ou the Parhia-
meut cf Canada for the reguhation of the trade and com-
merce cf the Dominion, and that their continuance in force
tends te produce complications and embarnassments in
such an empire as that vinder the rule cf Hon Majesty,
wherein the self-govering colonies are recognized as pes.
sesing the right Ito define tlheir respective fiscal relations

340
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to ail foreign nations, to the Mother Country and to each
other.

In so far as the rigbt here claimed conEists in fixing
rates of Customs duties applying equâlly to ail foreign
nations, the Mother Country and British Colonies, Her
Majesty's Governmient do not contest the statement. But
if the statement is to be taken as extending to the claini
of the right to establish discriminating treatment between
different foreign nations or against "the Mother Country
or in favour of particular colonies, Her Majesty's Govern-
ment are obliged to point out that the clai~n is stated too
broadly, for no such general right has hitherto been recog-
nized, nor is it clear that it would be admitted by foreign
coun tries.

1'have to point out that the denunciation of these two
treaties would flot of itself confer upon theý Dominion the
freedom in fiscal riatters which it desires to obtain, and 1
am disposed to doubt whether the extensive changes that
would have to be made had been ftilly realized in putting
forward this proposa]. t

These remarks must he regarded, wo think, as furnishing
a very different answer to our question, 'IWhy should flot
Canada ho empowered to make the best trade arrange-
Inents possible with other nations on hier own responsi-
bility," front that given by the G'azette. At the saine
timie we are bound to admit that, in putting the question,
TUE XEzîcî-ike the Canadian Governmnent and Farlia-
ment in passing the address-may not have fully realized
the '"extensive changes"' which would be involved, arising
Out Of the 'I most favotured nation " clauses of Great Brit-
am 's treaties with other nations.

'W HILE we are upon this topic, go closely related to
Canadian well-being and progress, we cannot refrain

from calling attention to one striking and apparently
deeply significant paragraph in Lord Knutsford's despatch,
whjch we do flot remember to have seen commfented on by
any of our contemporaries. Tt is as follows:

It is nnnecessary now to examine the questions
whether a self-governing colony is capable, witb the assist-
anice Of Fier iaety's Government, by negotiations in the
usual diplomatic course, to enter info special fiscal arrange-
mnents with a particular foreign State, or the question
whether sucli colony is competent, without Imperial Logis-
lation similar to the Australian Colonies Customs &ect,
1872, to grant discriminating duties in favour of particu-
lar colonies ; for these questions, important as they are,
may bo deait with independent of the Anglo Be]gium and
Anglo-Zolîverein treaties, to which the address of the
Canadian Parliament specially relates.

t must, we think, have occurred to many that it is dificult
to reconcile the general tenor of the Britishi Governmnent's
reply to the Canadian address with the fact that envoys of
theCanadian ( 4overninent have been, flot surely withont the
concurrence of the Home Office, visiting varions Colonial
Governments, and even that of the United States also,
with a view to the formation of just such preferential
trade arrangements as those which we now learn could
flot bo carried out without a " great break up " of Great
Britain's commercial relations with various nations, such
a break up as she vory naturally doclînes to contemplate.
Even if we icuppose Mr. Foster te have been reckoning
without bis host, in a two-fold sense, when he was trying to
bring about preferential agreements witb the British West
Indies, it is certain tiat ho went to Washington with the
knowledge and assent of the Home Governmont, and that
ail negotiations were to have boen carried on there with
the aid and concurrence of the British Minister. And
Yet, Bo far as we can see, eten had the Canadian Ministets
been ever go successful in framing an agreement for roci-
procity in natural products only, such an arrangement
could flot have.been carried into eflect without admitting
to it4 benefits flot only Germany and Belginm, but al
other countries which have 96favoured nation " clauses in
their treatios with Great Britain. Yet the extract above
quoted snrely implies that the power of a self-governingi
colony to make sncb fiscal arrangements, even with thej
assistance of Her Majesty's Government, is douhtful. Not
OInlY so, but Lord Knutsford's words seemi to imply fur-
ther that this doubtfulnoss exists, even spart from the
question of the hesring of the Anglo-Belgian and Anglo.
Zollverein treaties upen it. To wbat can the reference
be if not to the constitutional question ? We suppose, how-
ever, that we are net jiiet now called on to attempt to
fathom the meaning of this somewhat obscure passage. In
taking leave of the general subject, two queries force
themselves upon the mmnd. Firot, though this does not,i
perbaps, se immedistely concern us, Are these treatiest
quite in harmony witb the free-trsde principles te which
the people of the Mother Country are se ardently andE
with so good reason attached ? Second, wbat ig to becomne1

of unhappy Canada if both the avenues of escape whicb
are being looked to as promising deliverance from existing
trade embarrassments, the one by the Governrnent, the
othor by the Opposition, are to ho thus ruthlessly closed
and the country shut up to its preaent system, without the
stimulus of. a hopeful outlook in either direction ?

077TA WA EE.

JN repiy to a question by Sir Richard Cartwright, the
IMinister of Justice said that the Redistribution Bill

would ho submitted early this weelc. This was welcome
news to the Hanse, as it seems impossible to make sny
noticeable progress in t he work of the session until this
long-looked-for measure bas been submitted. The House
bas been in committee of supply several times, but progress
bas been slow. Wben the vote for immigration purposes
came upthe Opposition took a determined stand. They
had tbe vantage and they knew it. Whoever is to blame
we have not been successful in sttracting immigrants,
relative at aIl events to the amount of money wbich bas
been expended for the purpose. It wss, therefore, with
some reason that Sir Richard deînanded before a single
item was passed that Parliament should know the future
policy of the Government with respect to immigration.
Mr. Carling did flot make a very strong dofence, but pro-
mised that the end of the year would show something
phenomenal in the way of settiers, who are to ceme, not
only froru Great Britain and Europe, but also by thous-
ands from the United States. Two or tbree thousand
people, fie said, came from Dakota to our North-West last
year, aud many more would follow their example before
the next session of Parliamtjnt. While on this question,
that bugbear te the Government-the census-wss
resurrected front the convenient burying place where
the Opposition bave it bid ready to produce at any
moment.

Sir Richard exhumed it on this particular occasion,
stood it on its foot, thon on its head, and presented the
unwelcome creature in everv conceivable fermn to tho dis-
guat of the Ministry and their supporters and to the infi-
nite appreciation of the gentlemen of the Opposition.
Mr. McMullen (fig-urativelyý speaking) clspped bis hands
wîth pleasure and sbouted with delight.

A message from the Governor-General was received
transmitting a repiy from the Imperial Government to
an address by the Parliament of Canada, praying that
lier MaJesty would take sncb stops as might ho necessary
to denounce and torminste the provisions contained in the
most-favoured- nation clauses of the treatios with the Ger-
man Zollverein and the kiugdem of Belgiumi.

Lord K nutsford states that lier Majesty's Clevernment
have feit themselves unablo to advise Her Majesty te coin-
ply with the prayer of the address. Rossonb for coming
to this conclusion are given at length. The Secrotary for
th(, colonies says 1' that the denunciation of these two
treatios would flot of itself confer upon the Dominion tho
freedom in fiscal matters which it desires to ebtain, and 1,
an dispoâed to deubt whetber the extensive changes that
would have to ho made have been fully realized in pntting
forth this proposai. Many of the commercial treaties
entered into by this country contain most-favoured-nation
clauses, and these treaties apply in înany instances to the
Mothor Country and to ail the colonies. In order, there-
fore, te confer upon the Dominion complote freedem in
its negotiations with foreigu powers, it wonld ho necesssry
to revise very extensivelv the existing commercial treaties
of the British Empire, and a great break-up of existing
commercial relations, of whicb Canada new enjoys the
benefit, is invoived in the suggestion." In the message it
is further pointed ont that Canada profits in the reduction
of duties on goods exported te Germany, which last year
amonnted te £100,000.

Quite an animated discussion arese on Friday ever Mr.
Tupper's Bill respecting flshîng vessels of the United
States of America, which provides that power te renew the
modus vivendi shah hoc vested in the Goveraor-in-Council,
instead of the consent of Parliament heing reqnired every-
season. Col. O'Brien, M.P., of Equal Rigbts fame, who
bas on many occasions shown himself te be possessed of an
indepondent spirit, which might, with henefit to them-
selves and the country, ho imitated hy other Conserva-
tives, took a very detormined stand against the Bill. Ho
thought there was a grewing tendency in ail our legisla.
tion te bave a good deal tee much gevernment by order-
in-council. Ho objected te the Bill on this ground, and
aise becanse it would give colour te the estahlishment of a
vestod rigIht in a matter which we had always proclaimed
and held te ho a spocial privilege of our own.

Sir John Thompsen pointed out that the Governor-in-
Council had slready heen ehliged hy the nature of thinga
te exorcise the authority in advance of the assent of
Parliament, fer the reason, principally, that the outfit of
the Americanx fisbing vessels had te ho hegun very early
in the year, before Parliamont could ineet. Unless the
fishermen knew early in Jauuary whether tbey were te
have the privilege ef calling at Our ports for hait aud sup-i
plies, and for trsnshipmeut, the privilege was entirely
useless te thein hy the time a statute could ho passed hy
this Parlisment; and frein Year te year wo had te say in
advance, taking the risk of Parliament sanctiening our
action, and taking inte censideration the circumstances
existing at the timo, whether the privilege of these i
liceuses ahould ho granted te Atuerican fishermen. The

Minister of Justice aIse called the attention of the lieuse
te the fact that the proclamation was net permanent, but
that en the centrary licenses issued nuder the proclama-
tien expired every year and it was entirely in the banda
of Parliament whether or not tho Act aboula ho continned.
Mr. Davies, whe is probably the most argtimentatively
inclined member e! the lieuse, tanntod the Geverninent
with having gene bsck on its principles, and adepting
as practically permanent a policy which tbey had in
turnes past prenonced te 1)0 only excusable as a temporsry
concession te the Americans, with a viow of bringing
the o'Ie"btter terms."

There is anether aspect of the Bill which, as Mr.
Laurier asserted, is a Ilnew departure. " Lt is an amoud-
ment, providing that if the preposed hostile policy of
Newfenndland towards Canada is carried out, licenses
issuod te American vessels in tho ports of Nowfoundland
shall net entitle the American fishermen te privilegea in
.Canadian ports. As this is a matter of groat importance,
implying an entire change in the provisions of the modus
vivendi, f urther tino te cousider the smendment was asked
and granted.

Lt bas long heen the opinion of the thinking people in
Ontario that the salaries paid te the judges of the H-igh
Courts are inadequate te the duties wbich they are called
upon te perform. Notwithstanding the boueur which
attaches te ajidgesbip, eue can scarcely expect a lawyer
having 9, practice varyîng frein ton te twenty thoussnd
dollars a year te ho content with one-quarter the ameunt
white holding a more public and more exacting position.
Yet, o! course, it doeesnet fellow that a money-making
lawyer must of nocossity ho a succesa on the bench. Sir
John Tbompson bas given notice of a resolution incrpasing
the salaries of the judges througbout the Dominion hy oe
thousand dollars per annumu. This measure will probably
meet with the unanimous approval of Parlianent.

A few weeks age M. Marceau, one of the two French
stenographers on the Hansard staff, died cf typhoid foyer in
Mentreal. The vacany bas been filled by the appeintment
of M. Desjardins. On this recommendation frem the chair-
man o! the Debates Committee being submitted te Parusa-
ment, a strife arose amon<g several o h rnhmmes

M. Lngeierandhisassociates contended that the new
appeintee was net qualifled for the. position. Of course
they disclsimed any personal animus in the matter ; but it
turus eut that the Langeliers and the Desjardins are living
under the influence of an old feud ; hence the mub. M.
Desjardins gets bis sppoiutment, however.

The Imperial Federation members of the bouse had a
field day on Monday. Mr. McNeiil, eue of the most
ardent advocates cf doser relations, political sud commer-
cial, between Great Britain sud the Colonies, introdueed
the following rosolution " IThat if sud wben the Parlis-
ment of Great Britain sud Ireland admits Canadian pro-
ducta te the markets cf the United Kingdom upen more
tavourable termis than it accords te the preducts of foreign
countries, the Parliament o! Canada will ho prepared te
accerd correspending advantages by a reduction in the
duties it imposes npen British mantifactured geeds." Iu
the debate which ensued sud lasted up te nearly two
o'clock on Tnesday meruiug, sevoral gond speakers took
part. Tbey were mostly Consorvatives, sud favoured the
priuciple o! tho resolution. Messrs. lazen sud Skinner,
o! St. John, N.B., ably supported Mr. McNeill ; white a
speech whicb would have been ne diacredit to bis illustri-
oua father was made by Mr. FLugh John Macdonald, of
Winnipeg. For the Liberals, Mr. l)avies made s remark-
sbly fine speech; sud lho certainly perplexod the Govern-
ment when hoe moved an amndment favouriug çà reduction
of dnty on British gooda. This- was eut-heroding Ilerod
with s vengeance, sud, althongh the Geverninent troated
the matter lightly, it is not improbable that it may ho
used witb considerable effect npon the stump at a future
day. The division on the amndmeut sud on the main
motion resulted in a straigbt party vote, the Governinent
having a majority cf 34 in a lieuse of 140 members.

Lt is now announced that the Redistribution Bill will
ho suhmitted to the Honse ou Tbursday, sud that it wil
ho se simple in its provisions as te lead te ittie if any
discussion. It may bo taken for granted that amoug the
changes wilho one increasing- the reprosentation in this
lieuse cf the City of Toronto. T. C. l. K.

WIIOEVER censider8 the study of anatomy, 1 believe
will nover ho an atheist ; the frame o! mau's body aud
cobereuce of his parts being 8e strange sud paradoxical
that 1 bold it to be the greatest miracle o! Nature.-
Hierbert e! Cherbury.

THUE lateet additions te the Zeelogical Society's Gar-
dons cf London include a con mon rhea, frein South
America, presented by Mrs. Hatfield; a Brazilisu cars-
cara, frein Brazil, preaented by Mr. J. D. Spooner; a
green-cbeeked Amazon, frein Colon bis, presented by Miss
Julia Crooke; two leopard tortoises, flvo angulated
tortoises, s tuherculated tortoise, four areolated tortoises,
a Hygian suake, four smooth-clawed froga, froim South
Africa, presented by the 11ev. G. H. R. Fisk, C.M.Z.S., a
L'huys Impehan pheasant, frein Western China, dopoited;
two wbîte-tbroated capuchins, from Central America; s
Coqueral's lemur, frein Madagascar; a small-clawed otter,
fremin ldia ; a collared poccsry, froin South America;-
and six Amherst's pheasants, frein Szochuau, China,
purchased.
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OR PHE US.

17NTO the realitî cf Plutît mîny î'oads
Lead witlî dark win<iiîg fî'îni the bigît abtides
(Of mon, anud whien lifes ast dctailiiîg tîtreait
la eut Iîy Iris snd the boîdy, dî'aul,
\Vit lu Clarnnutceiin paitu, rests in. the t iuit

1

Ot' on lte pyni', the duimituu f ils out
Afteî' iîtclî jutiful ftuniearsitce tî'îîîs
The- i'sîul fronti its emrnint o f cates
Witlt pretutise swe't i f ut ve"s awaiting kiss,
Of iii fuiendut greetitîg, and i îtcli buly blisut

Ou shores Elysiati, wbî're al Nîaystare lict
Anîd all existence v irtuù witlîcît cî'asî'

But 're the fie'ldls of Asplutdel are %o
IDire labours mîantifo ld nmust fii'st b le ut

i y son it tîL demtit.

Al tIti' patlîs detscendî
To foui,î great ;treanis, wlîu se tîîî'gid water's bleuîitl
Witb suffering situis :bore ltiws saitiAchîitti

Ouiiwlîîse black lînstk imptatietît spirit% ritu
Atdtîl ut>>that grini lîiatmait feî'îyiîu , î'cr-

His ast embanker te the tuther shoei
Int silenîce, bent twitli dîtys neasuîret l 11,
Ce'rtaint of aIl te fîlltîw ; thtere wituu wate'rs futl

0ýf awful lamentationt fîcîite îst seuls
(Jocytus its ti'rce waves oîf suurererlIs
Whleî'eitudwolls otue, wltîse face is uit

1
'>'se

Ahuivi'the surfimie, litman andl sentine,
leiow, lier lîîrrid serpent fîît'îuîetucois

Anud stîîîgs the bafîles'>spirits lunlier huils
Witb scorpiuonuvetteet ;PhlegetlîiiarelIs ty
Flîutîing witlî waves that lîiss andîl rtn ci gî

'lto lick with lt hing taelt eaclî crusti'd shtorei
'iVîete nîîtthie vilest weed iluro lanuber oct',
l'lerc auilti uge staîîîsîudcrs, wlîîse desit'e
Motnts with t hi' mtddetiig tuemîult f lie ire
And ltstly Styx, tlîat pooli tf pitchy sliitît
W''lerelyth le grettgîîds swi'ar tîtei' vocs sutlimîîe,
it wlîisuu blaîck ciacitel bîtrei l ildsa homeîîîî

Anîd brt'cîs witlî fury îîîîîy i a ltgue-Ituillignouîîî
1Ltiathîsuioimt ît î os cind min.

r[ji 0 5 o rivers a 'u
Fait ti West, bcyu uîtl theî'sit iiig siui,

I ,eyîuid clii Ocî'an's llîtîits, past tIti'railge
Of starry travî'l or whet' o tiets ai lange
ltîîh ini bott itainess; thoet îo Lettle lItas

Wuhir ont îuis inist ruiîit iigaitl t(lit'awi'et lepu st'
OI'lf ug'fun.sbefître tt' F'att'a
Ioq post uwer tii jlagutu thieiii tir tbutir bygu le .tal os

I lnut ti îoîlike ghusts%.

Tîtese watt's sitfî'ly cnîîssetl,
'l'ho' plait;sbetweet Licîîk flllcd witlî spirits hîtt,

.Avernls inuects the viow, vast, luorrit laki'
At Huis 'ttat',wbe its waters take,
Sickeil aitt die ini toitlre tiiat mîustî'entd

Wuitlî ondîcas tuiitth, fuir auth death lias ni endi.
Beouiui Aveinus stands the gatu' cf Hal
Aýnti Cerbetiatii guarîl its purtals watt.
t ntuu that gate camlîe I pîtus withLuIis lute
Whti se tnt st tue lu ijus miusic hail mtade iiiilte
'l'ho wailjnu siiols o ciAthot'in'k suit shoîre'
Anitlcbami'd ild Chîar'tn as lie ferried 'tlî c

'l'li Si iit f gitat A pol loi i luiilest,
Foiher' w' louit tf ail wuuoîî nlue livedI 's.
Anit as lue camue tierce (Joîbertîs stiutd stili
Fixid by the mluagie cf tho plat crs kili
On Orlpheus wet andtil îlayed, fo elckîîew wî'll

Th'e woîtdrouts pîouîcy of tItis great spl
Would by a paîuuse ho brokon anîd lus fatte
Nevor tut pass tlive the stlermî gato
He o uu'î the Harpies, thotioîîst fearfîîl Iiî
Witlt heatis tatubîcîats ofwoînon tand Ite wittgs
Of birds and talonts cf tht' lions tence,
Wbose breath la poison aîîîl wbose ve'onts pionce
Deep lu mants soul - thoeliîgs wore planning thoni
Foui jplots fer plantiîtg griotfi heurts cf moît
[le stsy'd stern Noîiiosis, new îîoised foi' lightt
As suie ini dtuk'ess loft lionritothen Niglit
The tdines great judges cf the seul nuiw paused
In gixing sententce, fuir theomincl caused

Mitnos uand 2iEscus anul Rbadamantlios thinîs
Wliat change the' gud idad wrouuglt, thtat at the hîitîl

OIf Tatarus sîîch lîeavcnly sounuls sbculd ise
'l'a rîako tht' lîaiît upleap andilte lte oyes

Ucttunicato awift tî'ars ou isidien juiy--
Hlait Juipiter grtuwn îîad te let this boy,
This guld liaird stripling with thte alvei' strings
Enter' tark Hades wîth such aîîund that bringa.
Pity lu, their steiî bmeas'ts ?

Thetorogons satre
Ia vain at Opheus tbnougbh thjir vipet-liait',
fie siîtgs and beeds tlîem not and lie tiet
Looks at tbî'm eyî' for oye andi net ti stînî'
Is tiînned ; the Lemtînis, that spectrîui swarnt,
Tbt t 111 the spîîce cf Rades witlîuut ftîîm,
fIlt lu their wanderings te heunr the' autos
'[bat ft as front a tbcîtsaîud seng birtis' tbro'îlts.
P>ale Dotth sits slîarpening hiem dant and Itears

With t'ad dismay the sound tîttt soothes ber eaî's,
Rer arma grows pcweî'less the black dant falîs

Witb echîoing claîîg on Hades' marbied balla;
The triple sisters wbî u tîntmail tîe mitîd
Witb envy, rage snd flttmd, andu niake blinul
'lieItemît witb judgmeîît fulse, Itear the liglu stiaitis
And knowledge cf lest juîy i'emwbelnus thein brainut
T'iptoeomus stands still withb bîted broath
W hile on b is wtîy te tîtat great hall cf doatit
Wliere bis stern follîuw judges it aghîîst
Stili pîîîdering lin (pliis. Now ho as'
Poor Marsyas, whoae love of music groat
Lured lîim tc challenge for bis aftoî'-fate
The latirel ci'ewn'd Apollo and bis lyre
Wherefomc ho stîîy'd ia the etemnal tie
But Opleus, passing, pîay'd se wtîndnîîîta nel
'[bat ail the flaînos about liai flicke-d, feil,

And loft thec wî'oteli in peace te bear once miore
Te power of stiuid lie staked his spirit for.

Black Discord in hier den of hideitus noise
Grew sudden silent, andliber hreast with joys
Filled as the gontle tieniblings of the lute
l'ound sîtî'îasto ieach bler.

Itesolute
Stî,ed Orpitits iut lus patîtaîîd to the right
Stood Sisypbhus, the stiine jusi t t thi' liiglît
Of the great motuntaje, ready te roll aglin
Into the vale beneatli, but thît sweet strain
Heud it iii place so long as it could reacli
Thle spot it rested on-andI to beseech
Eternal llaying Sisyphus held bigli
'fited amnis to Jove as Orjîheus pa~ss'd hit by
'I'lere tii the lef t Ixion ceaseil to feel
TPle endless tevolutions of the' xi l
hiver tie flamling rivetr and the faîîgs
Of scpiit ave lii as bie, listless, lianîgs
Listeiing te such swcet tiustu.

Nîîw tbe lalze,
Whose tepting waters Tantaliîs forsalie
Wbcrî bis jiaicli'd lips anîd iadulei'd hianils woulîl taie
Of thlîir inîtact relief, hears the liew sound
An Tî Iantalus wjth surfeit is near drowi'd
Fior tItis biief rcsîîite, and with biîngt'y clutch
Pliîcks teneîr fruiits before loe 'euld flot ttiîch,

leating( in joyetîs indcr that f1-eli's Cod
Glave hini such fcasting, for a îîcriod.
Now Orphcus iiasscd thîe black bivious lait'
Of Sleep, a cave dci'îid of ligh t eo' air,
laved with strangce sb;îpes anîd oî'rid phantasies
itianimate anid seîîseless, anîd they tise,
As tî'-(iuli the caves dtirk mntît the music sweet
l"jlls to M ie inuiiosi liarts that feul retreat,
(iryin, for air to breathcand liglît te sec
'l'lie Ïtiiiiî'ius %vorlsor of sut'h ecstasy.

iluteo's bigl ttrene iithiît the distance litoîts
Built cf the grold and inarble of<if tuns tiehs
( pon a base of boucs, anîd Iy its side
Steed thte pale thronie of lus beloed bride,
l'seplioîtc beliid lher slaîdowy scat
Shono o' ne bluî' star and at its cloitt-hid fee't

( Uared the red oval of a wanilin nî
Aýs tells sage shlieîd:s of a tu ornuiin i * e
Wlîi t locks gî'ow restless ;--wheni the plavr t'alle
Neari tgt th:iu gretît plaie a suilden fltîme
tSIet fî'inî the ssuent, air' and bîtîzeil as tierce

st heugh a theitsand lightning st.roes woull pietr'e
[il ell < vast sîeet îof eveî'whelnîinglire

T[ho uaring inortal who wxould thus aspire
'lo reaclu rat Plîto's ove-shrine iithe lblaze
Millions of serpents writhe, lîut Orpheus îlays

Hî'odless et' ail, ner dates to cetîse lest lie
Losi' the s;îfe cenduct of his niîistt'elsy.
Unltarn'd lie passes tbrougli the loîîds cf flaîie

'I'lat would arrest his pniugross anud lie cane
11tnharmed beyoîtd thoîn.

L.>oi'iîef iii'h is î'yes
A scoei(if wiîndreîis beauty did irise
Such as a l)iet sees when evî'ry sî'nse
Leavos its abîîie and the iuntelligentee
Of sont] îsuî'ps the funî'tions of the i' itî,
Whu'îî ml e every i)Iject lic gr'iows 1 h td
Seî'intg thî'iugli aIl beyîînd.

For Ilite's tîtteti'
Is mnore tnatiicî'îit thlait love might iîwn
I n highet' regions. Ot'pbeus stîtoî b'ni'ath
'hluelwest stop thieteef; a lcwery wt'e>th
Cî'ownt'd biis brig-lît golden locks thte liwers
Pluck'd frein the dew-fed meadows aucd fair' hiwers
Wh'e e bail wander'îl witiî his lîeauîteoîîs bt'idî'
In happy lîîve-uîuests, 'ere that even tidb
Whou. lie was waken'iI by the shoîrt, sharp cry
Calliig bis name, and stîw î snake glide by
Int tîthie tîtiet wlen holiemw the, bt'oast,
'[lait ift hîad ruacle lus lead îa pillowy t'esi

Mtîrk'd witlî the fatal venemn, which his lips,
U sed tii the bconey t] iat the leve-bet' sij1is,
('leseil on iii vain eîtdoaviiur to e rcnive
'The sentence ofthie gods on tîtoir sweet love
Whoun bis striing haîuds clutchîl tnadly the thiti ait'

.As utîto Jx'e lhe pîîur'd his sîîl's (1001p t'tyeri
For pity-wlten, with ail bis blolod ttun'dl ead,
Ile loîk'd and saw Eurydicc was dcad,
And wlicn 'gainst ail the gods lic teck tîtat catît
Sacred lii lier, Death's awful bridai trîîîl

'l'lat by thie puower cf înîîýsic's matgie spl
Against thoir wlll ho weuld go dlîwîî toelle
Andt rescue bis lest loive. Whereat Jove lauigl'ol
Anîd said te Piacclîns as they gaily quatl"il
tu bigh carousal" Let the fooA tîîke care,
Plut» c: in d lus own. Onciîe in the lait'
Ml Hades, evon Apollos sonutimust stay,

No iogats fî'om tîtat black fiiid eat ever str:îy

'[bus Orpltets stood; but nîîw noI onger mutte
Fo'ur tii the ricli wreught tremhliîîgs of lis lute

le rais'd his rare-heard viiice and still'd the word
On Pluto's lips and thon ail Hades beat'd.

THE SONG OP ORPIIEUS,
Persephone! Persephone!

(live black uy lett lelight te nite;
1l ,y thy great love for thy great lornd,

liy each Bweet thouglit for himn adoned,

B yloîve tlîat tbrills andl love that fills
hY'heart as with a thousand nuls

0f joy ; break dnwn hic motintain brea8t
And lulI bis vengeful nuood te nest,

Till migbty PInto joyfully
Shaîl frein his ver y love for tbee
Give back niy soul's delight te me -

Euîrydice! Eurydice!

Perseplione ! Persephone!
Recaîl my lord's great love for thee,
When la cweet Euna's golden teeadc
Thou heard'st that rustling cf thte reedm

Anin utlîy hanîls the love-ciitmli'el floweî s
WVeî' grasp'il witlî fear, as frontî eart' bîîwei'x
Ile strain'd thee to bis nîigbty breast
Andi bore tbse, senselces, te the Weqt,

Beyond the opalescent sa
'Phat nigbtly sing'î its serlg of tlie
iv b 'lac'k ny 4iîis l',eligbit to îue

Euirydiicei! Eurydlic

J'>erseulune !Persepîjîtîe
1 bring liiie's garlaii tttlSIte atade it witb lier les ing ltaîuîs,
Shie plaiteil it in golden bîands,

Andl placed it ticnîMy bosen bit w
Whbeuly nty msle site mat, as nîîw

'Thu îsittest 1w tny great ierd"s idîe
Tbat nigbht no lover snatelh'd hibride >,

l'lt Deatb xeizod al re'iiorselessly
Andtootec lier soili eytiud the sea
Antd life Itecame a inemcory

Ectryîlice !Euriydlice

liersýephone !Pu'r8eplionîeLeIt tibis lute's imagic' îîinstrelmy
Fiudtîlxvtbloves Music sîveet mil iat'
Thy beart ileitlts tbrouglî eacb îîearly cal

Bebilul! bow wben .1 ttrike onte string
Thle lotte soitnd loats witb ebecries ing
Belîill !wben doubille cbcrils arq îli ven
Xiuitb liaritiiny tbe air is rivecl

Seo Fate îilays ioîîî cr situi', and wI
Yield plaints of ilove îîr îici'ey.
C ive back iîiy sonl'stleliglit te nit,

E1;ttrydice !Eturydice !

Per4epîtone !Persepîl ltit'
IiaIl the joy that les er.,sec1îtcfrt hy feel theIiddliiet ire

Butrst fortb lan blaze cf bcart's lesire
By ail the inisie hivers Itear

Wben latîgîtage laps agaitixt thee cii
Like crystal waves on gtoldlent sanîtBy tiiutclttif lis anti clamp otf baîîîl

Whon long-zoned î'aiîîtccts are iutaue froo
liy ail lîîve's swects tbat feil te tlîee,
Cive lîack Mny siiul'm deliglit t i Ile

Eurydice !Eiryilice!

Persepîtîttue!Persephitie
M'uark bîîw tlty lord yet friîwis onIlleit,
Bebuild the tighîteîîing tf if m lip-
Kis> kiss isis nîutb lest tbî'rcinigit slji

Oxte worîl if dîttîtîtt mi ias o lîîî;
Bend îliwtî on itlm thubee yn i'xa cll qe

Wîitb love the gleatîts tîtat inî tlîeîi '>1>iii.'
'lhle wliilc 1 msîînnn tue, iiiiii'

Bi'eakli reak lîy litv'>'antd iîeli'iy
'Tle bond ol f Ilatles andilmet lie

1 lot' xiiil, tîat ix the xsoi]uif lie
Euîrydlice !biî'ytlit'e!

l'u-îsepholiit!c1> erxeî tttne
Clamp Iitîjuse close lie May luit sec

Looîk ideeptintît lus seul withlovesi
'l'Iat frontu tbice eyes lie shah nt oitlte

Ilis îîwn ;ah !tîtus I gazed ti lier'
Tliat niglit and l earil ne seupent stit',

For ilove, once tlirallitug II tîhe iît uit ,
Makes il the littie senîses llind

'Tic well !hle udrnks lîvc'x alci'ny~
Cote Iîîck !nMy love !coînîte I t tiiIl i ,

Wlîere'er ln Hadex thontut nay'st lie
Euriclte !Eur'ydice

Perseîilîiimi! 1eîseîtlîiie
LîtIl hit witb loîve tt tnt')îtî me

Ne tîttivgli t îîîay lbapwitlt sîîîleîî ire,
Andi steal again lily lîeaî't's desire

Wh len sIte shllIcoire. V>' Cuts ' tti> t IigIi t
1t slîîîîî wlîen onîîtbat fataîl niglit
'l'li h>' dî'ttîtîi tîk lier frntît îy mile
'TÉi shte !they lriîig lier Ilitck !îîiy bri'e

Let Pîcti> wake--let love d îecî'ee-
My self îîîy sxîîîîi c es I aîîk tie Ilc
Al y jîîy inilifi) andtîl tatî t tiiho

Euîrydlice! Eurydlice'

]'crseîlîuîce !1'erscîtîitue!
Ai moîmfetnt mure anti xe atre fre
1 teel the bmcatb uf iteîîr air
1 sec the mlier stars 4o fair;

I1lucar the lappiing tif sait waves
1 see tIi>'light îîf îay tîtat sas ex
1 feel hem putisicg hcîirt-tlirobs l'un
Thireigîi lier faim limiîs ;1,watt'li the sonu

1 > rsig lu>lier cyes- amni see
[t.4 livinîg liglit tbî'ills iîît< nie
i'lle lias cîtîne lîauk cicîul'kt(,ii hi

SARE PT A

1 A I RyhIs 1 iit''I

i'W() KNAPSACKS.'
A NOx'EI OP CANADIAN SUNMMER LiFr.

.1 . CAWDOR BFLL.

('HAt>TEt~:ut(oln<u

CORISTINE walkeîl aft te The' (iiew, aud served bis
app'e'nttict'utip te sittiig cni t te tiller snd propeiliagthe rudder thereby ini the desiî' d iriection. Whieahe went

wrong, whilo The Crew wa8 ightiîîg bis pipp, the flapping
of the salis warned bim to back tht' tiller te its prolter
place. When hauling at the lalliards, ho had sung te bis
admiring compain in toil the Il Sailom's Shanty ~

Mypolly said sbe'd mamny me wben 1 camne home,
Yoeie, y0 ho, haut ail together ;

But when Îl Came 1 found she'd been andîl ie iiy inessmato Tutu,
Vo hes, yo lie, haul ail toether.

Now, therefore, The Cmew was urgent for a song to clieci
up the lonesomeness a bit, and the lawyer, nothing boath,
sang witl genuine pathos :

A baby was sleeping;
Its niother was weeping.

For ber busband was fan on the wide rolliagsa.

Wlen ho came to the sea-ee-ee-ee-ee at the end of the
third lino, The Crew, wlo had heen keeping time with one
foot on the dock and with one band on the tiller, aided
him in rolling it forth, and, when the siugîng was over, he
characterized it as Ilpooty and suitin' like," by wbich he
nmeant that the referencea to the bowling tempest and the
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raging billow were appropriate to the present nautical cir-
cumstances. Af ter much persuasion The Crew vias induced
ta add to the harmony of the cveùing. Ris voice was
strong, but, like many strong things, under imperfect con-
trol ; bis tune was nowhere, and bis intended pathetic
tinCtion was simply maudlin. Coristine could recail but
littie of the long ballad to which he listened, the story of
a xiggardly and irate father, who followed and fought
witb the young knight that had carried off his daughter.
Two verses, however, could flot escape bis memory, on
account of the diinterested and filial lîght in which they
made the young lady appear :

"O0 stay your band," the old mian cried,
A-lying on the gronnd,

" And you shall have my danghter,
And twenty thousand pound."

''Dont let hini up, dear sweetheart,
The portion is too small."

" 0stay your hand, " the old mnan said,
"And von shall have it al. "

The lawyer was loud n bis admiration of this classical
piece, and what lie afterwards found was The Crew's ori-
ginal and anly tune. IlThat was the kind of wife for a
poor man," remarked Sylvantis, meditatively , I"but she
was mnghty bard on ber old dad."

Thýey're a poor lot, the whole pack of thein," said the
lawyer, savagely, thintding of the quandary in which be and
bis friend were placed.

Who je ? " asked The Crew.
"Why, the women, ta be sure."
"Look here, Mister, my naine may be 'Sylvanus, but

I knaw I'm pretty rough, for ail that. But, rough as 1
arn, I don't sit quiet and let any man, no, not as good
friende as you and me bas been, say a word agin the wim-
men. When I think ' these yere gais as was in this
blessed 9cbooner last summer, I feel it my juty, hein' J'm
one, ' thein as helped ta sail ber then, ta stand up fer al
wiminefl kind, and, no offence meant. 1 guese your own
nîotber's ane ' the good sort, now wasn't she ? '

I should say she is," replied Coristine ; "lthere are
splendid womlen in the worid, but they're aIl married."

"lThat don't stand ta reason, nobow," said The Crew,
with gravity, "l'cas there was a time wonst when tbey
wasn't married, and if they was good arter tbey was good
afore. And, moreover, wbat was, is, and ever shall be,
Amen! "

"lAlil right, Sylvanus, we won't quarre] over thein, and
to show I bear no malice, l'Il sing a sang about the sex,"
whereupon lie trolled out:" Il ere's ta the Maiden of
Basbful Fifteen." Wilkineon came running aft when he
heard the strain, and cried : IlOood heavens ! Corietine,
whatever bas gat into yau, are you mad or intoxicated? "

"ll'Il bet you your boots and your battom dollar that
lie ain't that, Mister," i nterposed The Crew, "lfer you
couldn't scare up liquor enaugh on this yere Susan Thomnas
ta turn the head of a canary."

Il We are excbanging musical treats," said Coristine in
defonce. IlSylvanus here favoured me witb an aid ballad,
'lot ini tle Perey collection, and I have been giving bini
one of the sangs fromn the dramatists."

"But about women ' protested the daminie.
"There ain't no sangs that ain't got somethin' about

womnen in 'emi that's wuth a cent," indignantly replied The
Crew, and Wilkinson stullenly retired ta the baw.

Wben the captain emerged from the hald be was
hardly recognizable. Jnstead of bis comnmon leeved waist-
coat and overalîs, lie was attired in a dark blue suit of
iîroadclotb, tba vest and frock coat of whicb were resplen-
dent with gilt buttons. These clothes, with a befitting
peaked cap and a pair of polîshed boots, bad evidently
came out of tbe large bundie he had brought froin Belle
Ewart, where the garments had probably done Sunday
ditty, for a smaller bundle, whichbhe now threw upan the
deck, contained bis discarded working dresB. Wilkinson
was confirmed, by the spectacle presented, in bis dire sus-
picion that the captain's niece would appear at Barrie,
and, then and there, begin an acquaintance witbhum that
might bave the most disastraus consequences. But hope
springs eternal in the human breast, as the poet says, sa
the scboolmaster tackled the commander, congratulated
him on his fine appearance, and began ta pump hum as ta
the wbereabbuts of Miss Carmichael. The old gentleman,
for sucb he looked naw, was somewhat vain in an aff-hand
sort of way, and felt that be was quite the dominies equal.
Rie was cheerful, even jovial, in spite of the contrary asser-
tions of The Crew, as he replied ta Wilkinson's interroga-
tions.

"1Ab, you sly young dog, " he said, I s ee wbat yau're
at now. Vou'd like ta bear that the pair of them are
waiting for us at Barrie; but they're not. They've gone
ta stay with nîy brother.in-law, Carruthers, in the Caunty
af Grey, wbere l'Il go and see their pretty faces myself in
a few days."

Wilkinson swallowed the Ilsly young dog " for the
sake af tbe consolation, and, burriedly making bis way af t,
comm unicated the joyful news ta Caristine. That gentle-
man mucli amnsed The Crew by tbrowing an arm round
the schoolmater's waist and waltzing bis unwilling partner
over the deck. All went merry as a marriage bell till the
waltzere struck a rope coul, when, owing ta tbe dominie's
struggles, tbey went down together. Recovering thein-
selves, they sat on deck glaring at eacb other.

"You're a perfect idiot, Coristine'
"You're a regular old mnuf, Wilkinson."

The Crew, tbinking this was a special pantomime got
up impromptu for hie benefit, roared witb laugbter, and
applaudmd on the tiller.,1He was about ta execute a boe-

down within tiller limits ta testify bis sympathy witb the
fun, when the captain appeared in ail bis Sunday finery.

IlLet ber away, you laugbing byena," he yelled ta the
unlucky Sylvanus, who regained bis mental balance and
laid his back ta the tiller the other way.

" Sorry V've no chairs for yeu gentlemen," be remarked
ta the seated travellers;" but 1 guess the deck's as sof t
as the wooden kind."

IDon't mention it, my dear captain,' said Coristine,
as he sprang ta bis feet; Il we were only taking the latitude
and longitude, but it's bard work on the bones.'

IYeti allow yourseif to iucb latitude, sir, botb in
your actions and in your unjustifiable remarks," muttered
tbe pedagogue, more slowly assuming the perpendicuiar.

INow, captaîn," -2ried the lawyer, "Il leave it you,
sir, as a judge of language, good and bad. Wbat is the
worst thing to call a man, a muff or an idiot!"

The captain toyed with the lanyar i of bis tortoise-shell
rimmed glasses, then put them deliberately across his nase,
coughed judiciously, and gave bis opinion:

IAn ýiit is a man tbat's barn witbotit sense and can't
keep bimself, d'ye see ? But a muf is that stupid, like
Sylvanus here, tbat be can't use the sense be'8 got. That
being the case, a muff is worse than an ijit."

IlMr. Wilkinson, 1 bow, as in duty bound, ta the
verdict of the court, and hum bly apologize for having
called you samething worse than an idiot, In my pool
opinion, sir, you are net worse tban the unfortunate
creature thus described."

Wilkinson was about ta retort, wben The Crew called
out tbat the scbooner was in the Bay, and that the lights
of Barrie could be seen in the distance.

"lKeep ta your belm, Sylvanus," growled the captain;
"tbere's tbree pair of eyes here as good as yourn, and 1

hope with more sense abaft 'em."
Sylvanus relapsed into silence of a moditied kind,

merely whistling in a saft way bis original copyright tune.
As the travellers bad neyer seen Kempenfeidt Bay before,
tbey admired it very much, and forgat their little mis-
understanding, while arm in arn tbey leaned over the
bulwarks, and quated little snatcbes of poetry in ane
anatber's ears. The twinkling ligbts af tbe town up on the
cliilfà suggested uuany a pleasing passage, so that Wilkin-
son told bis dlear Carry he was mare tban repaid for the
trouble incident on their expedition by tbe sweet satisfac-
tion of gazing on sucb a aene in company witb a kindred
spirit af paesy. To this bis coinrade replied, Il Wilks,
my dear boy, next ta my mother you're the best friend
1 ever hope ta have."

IlLet us cherish tbheae sentiments for anc anotbcr,
kind friend, and the cloud on the horizon of aur tour will
neyer risc ta darken its happy future," after wbicb the
learned dominie recited the words of Ducis:-

"Noble et tendre amitié, j e le chante en mèes vers."
"Murder! " cried Coristine, IlDo you know that that

Miss Jewplesshy, or Do Please, or wbatever ber nania is,
is Frenchb? "

IlO, Carry, Carry, bow co,îld you break in upon a
scene of pure8t friendsbip and nature worsbip like this
with your wretched missesi O, Carry, be a man! "

IlThe anchar's agoin' out," remarked The Crcw, as be
pai3sed by;- sa the travellers rusbed ta the capetan and
got hold of the spikes. Out went the cable, as Coristine
sang:

Do! iuy ,lohniny Boke,,
L'in a poo-er Hailor,

Do! m.Iohuny Bî,ker,
lb( !!

The ship made fast, the captain said, "lSylvanus will
take you gentlemen ashore in the dingy. It only holds
threc,lso l'Il wait till be cames back." The pedestrians
protested, but in vain. Sylvanus sbould take tbem ashore
first. Sa they bade the captain good-bye witb many
tbanks and good wisbcs, and tumbled down inta the dingy,
wbicb The Crcw brought round. The captain shauted
froin the bulwarks in an insinuating way, "'l'il keep my
cye on yau, Mr. Wilkinson, trying ta steal an aId man's
niece away frain bim," at wbich the victim sbuddered.
Away went the dingy same fifty yards or mare, when
Caristine called out, "lHave' you got the knapsacks, Farqu-
bar, my dear? "

IlWhy, bles ue, no," be answered. Il I thaught yen
had then. " IlRow back for yeur life, Sylvanus, ta get
the blessed knapsacks ;" and Syl vanus, patient creature,
did as be was tald. The captain threw thein over the side
witb another farewell speech, and IJien the dingy made for
the bank, whilc Coristine sang in a rich vaice:

Pull for the shore, sailor,
Pull for the shore.

Tbey landed, and, much against The Crew's will,
be was compelled tao receive a dollar from eacb of biE
passengere.

Ill'Il see you again," he said, as he rowed back for the
captain. Ill'Il sce yeu again up in Grey, along of tbe aid
man and the gais, mark my word if 1 don't."

IlGlad ta see yeu, Sylvy, aid fresh (he was going ta
say 1 aId sait,' but corrected bimself in time>, glad ta see
yen anywhere," bawled the lawyer, "lbut we've made a vow
ta dispense witb female saciety in aur travele. lTa, ta

CHAI"iER lt1.
Barrie -Next cf ini-Nightnmare Ou the jtoad-Strawberries and

Botany-Poetry and Sentiment-The Virago--Luncheon aand
Wordworth-WVaterplants, LeecheR and Verse -Clittin.Sticke-
Rain, Nuggins andi Rawdon.

THE travellers carried their knapsacks in their bauds
by the straps, ta the neareet hutel, where, after brief
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delay, a special supper was set for tbcm. Having dis.
cussed the frugal meal, tbey repaired ta the cambined
reading and smoking raam, separate fron the raugbish
crowd at the bar. Wilkinson glanced over a Toronto
paper, wbile bis companion, prafessing an intereet in local
news, picked up an organ of the town and read it tbrougb,
advertiscments and ail, in which painstaking effort he was
beiped by bis pipe. Suddenly bc grasped the paper, and,
holding it away froin bis face, exclaimed, "Is it passible
that tbey are the saine 1"

"Who, wbo ?1" ejaculated Wilkinson; Il da not tel]
me that the captain was mistaken, that tbcy are really
bere."

"eDo yau knaw aid Cartnicbaei's initiais, the doctar's,
that was member for Vaughan 1" bis friend asked, paying
no attention ta the schoaimaster's question.

leJamies D.," replied that autbority ; "I remember,
because [1 once made the boys get up tlîe members' naines
along witb their canstituencies, so as ta give the latter a
living interest."

"eNaw, listen ta this :'Ncxt oI kmn ; infor.mation
wanted cancerning the wbereabouts of James Douglas
Carmicbael, or lus heirs at law. Vie left the University
of Edinburgh, where he was in attendance on the Faculty
aI Medicine, in the spring of 1848, being at the time
twenty-one years af age. The oniy trace of hie fartber
life is a fragment af a letter written hy him ta a friend
two years later, when he was serving as a soldier in the
miltary station of Barrief, UTpper Canada. R{eard offered
for the saine by P. R. MacSmaill, W.S., 19 Clavers Row,
Edinburgh.' If James Douglas Carmnichaei, ex-medicai
student, wasn't the member and tlhe fatber of that girl of
yaurs, l'in a Dutchnian."

"eMr. Coristine, 1 insist, sir, before another word
passes between us, that you withdraw and apologize for
the deeply offensive expression, wbichî muet surely bave
escaped your lips unperceived, 1'thaf girl of yours.'"

etOh, there, naw, P't always putting my foot in it. 1
meant the girl you are interested in-na, it isn't that
otber-tbe girl that's interested in you-ob, wirra wisba !
it's net that at all-it's the girl the captain was jaking
yen about."

"eA joke fromt a camparativeiy illiterate man like the
captain af the schooner, ta whomn we were under travel-
ling obligations, and a joke fraîmi my equal, a echolar and a
gentleman, are two distinct things. I wisb the expression,
'that girl of yaurs,' absolutely and forever witbdrawn."

Il Well, weil, I consent ta withdraw it absolutely and
apologize for saying it, but that ' forever ' clause goes
againet my legal judgment.. If the late Dr. Carmicbael'à
beirees cames in for a fortune, we might repent that ' for-
ever.'"

IlWhat bas that ta do witb me, sir, fortune or no for-
tune 1 Your insinuations are even more insulting than
your open charges of infideiity ta aur solemn compact."

It was Coristine's turn ta be angry. Hie rose froin
the table at wbich boe had been sitting, witb the paper
still in bis hand, and said : IlYou make mauntains out af
moiebilîs, Wilkinson. I'ye made you a fair and full
apalogy, and shaîl do no mare, if you sulk your bead off."
Sa saying, he stalked out of the raam, and Wilkinson was
too mucb angered ta try ta stop bii.

The lawyer asked the landlard if he would spare bin
the ncwspaper for an hour and supply hum witb pen and
ink and a few sheots of paper. Then he took bis lamp
and retired ta hie roam. IlPoar aid Farquhar," he solilo-
quized, as he arranged bis writing materiais ; he'il feel
migbty bad at being lef t aIl alerne, but it's good for bis
healtb, and business is business. Let me sec, now. Bar-
rie was neyer a military station, hesides the letter had
Barrief on it, a naine that doesn't exist. But the letter
was torn there, or the corner warn away in a man's pockct.
By the powers, it's Barriefieid at Kingston, and there's the
military station for you. l'Il write aur correspondent
there, and l'Il set onc af the juniors ta work up Dr. Car-
michaei'e record in Vaughan County, and l'il natify Mac-
Snail, W.S., that I amn on the track, and-sbali I write
the girl, theres the rubi The tbree letters were writ-
ten witb great care and circumepection, but nat the fourtb.
When carefully sealed, directed and stanîped, he carried
theta the post-officc and personally dcposited thenu in
the olit for drop-letters. Returning ta the botel, he
restored the newspapcr ta the table af the readingroom,
minus the clipped advertisermcnt ta the next of kmn,
wbicbhe stowed away in hie pocketbaok. This late work
filled the lawyer. with a satisfaction that crowned the
pleasures of the day, and he Ionged ta cammunicate saine of
it ta bis friend, but that gentleman, the landiord said, bad
rctired for the nigbt, looking a bit put aut-be boped sup-
per had been ta bis iiking. Coristine said the supper was
good. IlWhat was the number af Mr. Wilkinsons room î "

Mine hast replied that it was No. 32, the ncxt ta his
own. Before retining, Coristine Iooked at the fanlight
over the door of No. 32;- it was dark. Nevertbeless he
knocked, but failcd ta evoke a response. "Farquhar,
my dear," he whispered in an audible toue, but stili there
was no answer. Sa he bcaved a sigb, and, returning ta
bis apartinent, read a few words out of hie packet prayer-
book, and went ta bcd. There he bad an awful dreain,
af the aId captain leading Wilkinson by the collar and
tail af bis coat up ta the altar, where Miss Carmicbael
stoad, respiendent in pearis and diamonde, betokening
untold wealth ; of an attenîpt at rescue by bimeelf and The
Crew, wbicb was nipped in the bud by the advent of the
veteran, bis daugbter and Miss Jewplesshy. The daugh-
ter laid violent bands upon The Crew and waltged him
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out of the churcli door, while the veteran took Coristine's
palsied arm and placed that of bis Young mistress
upan it, ordering them, with military words of com-
mand, to accompany the victime, as bridesmaid and
groomsman. Whon the dreamer recovered sufflciently to
look the offciating clergyman full in the face, he saw that
this personage was no other than Frank, tbe ncws-agent,
whereuon ho laughed immediately and awoke.

"lCarry, Carry, my dear fellow, are you able ta get
up, or shall I break the doar in" were the words that
greeted bis ear on awaking.

IlThe omadhaun!1" be said to himnself under the bed-
clothes; "lit would be a good thing to serve him with the
sauce of silence, as he did me lust night." But better
caunsels prevailed in his warm Irish beart, and he arase
to unlock the doar, when suddenly it flew open, and Wil-
kinson, witb nothing but a pair of tronsers added to bis
niglit attire, feli backwards into bis arme. It was broad
daylight as each laoked into the tber's face for explana-
tions.

"lBut yau're strong, Wilks! " said the lawyer witb
admiration.

IlCorry, wben 1 heard you groan tbat way, 1 was
sure you werc in a fit."

"lOh, it was nothing," replied bis fricnd, wha found it
bard ta keep from laughing, Ilonly a bad nigbtmare."

IlWhat were yau dreaming about ta bring it on ?
Now, this was juat wbat Caristine dared flot tell, for

the trutb would bring up ail last nigbt's misunderstanding.
Sa hoc made up a stary of Wilkinson's teacbing The Crew
navigation and the use of tbe globes, when tbe captain inter-
fered and threatened ta kick master and pupil overboard.
TIhon holi, Coristine, interposed, and the captain fell upon
hiai. IlAnd yau know, Wilks, be's a heavy man."

IWell, 1 am hearti]y glad it is na worse. Get a wasb
and get your clothes an, and came down ta breakfast, like
a good boy, for [ hear the bell ringing."

Over their coffee and toast, eggs and sausages, the twa
were as kind and attentive ta one anatber's wants, as if
no dispute bad ever marred their friendsbip. The dominie
gat out bis sketch map of a route and opened it between
them. Il We shaîl start straigbt for the busb road into
the north, if that suits you," he said, "and travel by easy
stages towards Collingwood, wbere we shall again bebald
anc of aur inland seas. But, as it may ho sometime
before we reacli a bouse of entertainaient, it may bc as
well ta fill the odd corners of aur knapsacks witb provi-
sion for the way."

I say amen ta that idea," replied tbe lawyer, and
the trayellers arase, paid their bill, including the price of
the door-lack, seized their knapsacks by the straps and
sallied forth. They laid in a smali stock of captain's bis-
cuits, a piece of good cheese, and some gingersnaps for
Wilkinson's sweet toatb ; tbey also had their flasks
refilled, and Caristine invested in some pipe-lights. Then
they sallied forth, nat into tbe narth as Wilkinson bad
said, it being a phrase be was fond of, but, at flrst, in a
westerly, and, an the wboie, in a nortb-westerly directian.

Wlen thc last hause an the outskirts was ef t behind
tbem, they hielped ecd other an with their knapsacks,
and feit like real pedestrians. The bush enclosed theai
on either ide of the sandy road, sa that tbey bad shade
whenever thcy wanted it. Occasionally a wayfarer would
pasa theai witb a curt Ilgoad marning," or a tearn wauld
rattie by, its driver bestowing a similar salutation. Thc
surface of the country was flat, but this did flot hinder
Wilkinson reciting:

Mount slowly, 4un! and niay our j',uruey lie
Awhjle within the shadow of this ili,
This friendly hil!, a siielter fron thy beains

"That reminds mie," said Cori8tine, Ilof a fellow we
had in the office once, whûse naine was Hill. He wua
black-faced, solemn-laoking genius, and tie look of iim
would sink thc spirits of a skylark down ta zero. 1'Wiat's
came aver you ' said Woodruff ta me anc fine afternoon,
when 1. was feeling a bit biliaus. 1 Oh,' said 1, '1IVve

been within the shadow of this 1Hll,' and lic laugbed tili
he was black in the face."

"lCarry, if I were not ashamed of making a pun, or,
as we say in academic circles, being guilty of antanaclasis,
I would say tiat you are in-carri-gible."

Coristine laughed, and then remarked seriously, IlHere
amn 1, witi a strap-preas full of printing paper in my
knapsack, and paying no attention ta science at aIl. We
muet begin ta take life in airnest now, Wilks, my boy, and
keep aur eyes skinned forespecimens. Sorry 1 an I didn't
caîl and pay my respects ta my botanical friend at the
Barrie High Schaol. He could have given us a pointer
or two abaut the flawers tbat grow round here."

IlFlawers are scarce in JuIy," said the schoolmaster;
"tbey secm ta take a rest in the hot wcather. The spring

is their best time. 0f course you knaw that sang about
the flowers in spring ? "

"lNeyer heard it in my life; ing it ta us, Farquhar,
like a darlin'."

Now, tbe dominie was not given ta inging, but thus
adjured, and the road being clear, lie sang in a vcry fair
voice :

We are the flowers,
The fair young flowers
That corne with the voice of Spring;

Tra la la, la la la. la la,
Tra la, tra la a a a.

Coristine revelled in the chorus, whicli, at thIl"a a a,"
went up ta the extreme higber compase of the human
voice and beyond it. Hie made bis friend repeat the per-
formance, called hin a daisy, and tra la la'd ta lis heart's

content. Thon lhe sat down on a grassy bank by the way-
side and lauglicd loud and long. "lOh, it's a nice pair of
fair young flowers we are, coming witi the voice of spring;
but w're not hayseeds, anyway." When the lawyer turned
hinself round ta risc, Wilkinson askecl seriously, Il Did
you hurt yourself then, Carry 1 "

"lNeyer a bit, except that J'a weak with the laugh-
ing; and for why '1"

"Because there is soute red on yaur trausers, and 1
tliought it night be blod-tiat you had sat down an
somte sharp thing."

Ilt'01 be strawberry blite, l'Il wager, Blitum capi-
tatum, and a fine tbing it is. Mrs. Marsh, that keeps aur
boarding hanse, lias a garden whcre it grows wild in among
thc peas. She wantcd saine calouring for tic icing of a
cake, and liadn't a bit of cachineal or anything of thc kind
in the bouse. She was telling me ber trouble, for it was
a holiday and the shops were shut, and she's always that
friendly with ne ; when, says 1, 1 There is no trouble
abaut that.' Sa 1 went ta thc gardien and got twa lovely
staîka of Blieurn apitatum. Ils it poison?' said she.
'Paisan! ' said 1; 1'and it belonging ta tic Chenopodiaceoe,

the order that awns beets and spinacli, and all thc rest of
then. Trust a botanhst, ma'am,' I said. It made the
sweetest pink icing you ever saw, and Mrs. Marsi is for-
ever dceply grateful, and rears that lJlitum witli fond and
anxious care"

I would like ta sec that plant," said Wilkinson. Sa
they retraced thieir steps ta the bank, aver wbich Caristine
leaned tenderly, picking sanething which lic put into bis
mouth. Il Came on, Wilks," he cricd ; it isn't blite, but
sametiing better. Jt's wild strawberries theaiselves, and
lashings of theai. Sure any fool niglit have knawn then
by thc leaves, even if lie was a herald, the warst faal af
aIl, and only kncw them fron a duke's caronet."

For a time there was silence, for the bernies were
nunerous, and, althaugli amaîl, swcet and of delicate
fiavaur.

"'Carry, they are luscious ; this is Arcadia and Ely-
sium.'

"lFaine, Wilks, faine," numbied the lawyer, witl bis
r'auth full af bernies.

IlThis folly of mine, sitting down an the blessings of
Providence-uurning my back upon theai, sa ta spcak,"
lie remarked, after the first hunger was aver, Ilreminda
me of a man who taak the gald medai in natural science.
He bad gat bis batany off by rate, so, whcn he was travel-
ling between Toronto and Hamiltan, a friend that was
sitting beside liai said, 'Johinson, wbat's in that field out
tiere?1' Johnsan lookcd a bit put out, but said baidiy,
' It's turnips.' There was an aid farner in the seat behind
liai, and hie spoke up and said, 'Turmnuts!' said lie,
'tbem's hoats-ha, hit, ha!'"

As thcy tramped along, the botanist found some speci-
mens: twa hies, the orange and the Tiirk's cap ; the wii-
low herb, thc shawy ladies' slipper, and three kinds of
mlkwced. Hec opened bis knapsack, taok out thc strap-
press, and carefulhy bestawed his floral treasures betwcen
sboets of ungiazed printers' paper. Wilkinson took a
fricndhy intercat in these proceedinga, and insisted on
being furnished with the botanical naines of alI the speci-
mens.

"'That willaw-herb, naw, Epilobiurn anqusti/oliu»i,
is callcd fire-weed," said the botanist, "and is an awf ul
nuisance on burnt graund. There was aSctchnan out
bere once, about this time of the year, and lie thouglit it
waq sucli a pretty pink flower that le would take same
hoame with biai. Sa, when the downy-winged secds came,
lie gathercd a lot, and, when lie gat back ta Scotiand,
planted theai. Lard! thc wiole conntry about Pet-th gat
full of the stuif, till thc farmers cursed lin for intro-
ducing the American Saugli."

"The American wlat ?" demanded Wilkinsan,
IlSaugli; it's an aId Scotch word for willow, and camtes

fron the French saule, 1 suppose."
I am nat sorry for theai," said Wilkinson ; they

say that peat, tic Canada thistle, cane fram thc OId
Country."

IYcs, that's truc; and sa did Pusley, whicb Warner
campares witb original sin ; and a hast of other plants.
Why, on part of the Hamilton nountain you wan't find
a single native plant. Lt is perfectly covered, fron top
ta bottom, with dusty, unwhoiesone-looking wecds fron
Europe and thc Southern States. But we paid theai
back."

" Iow was that?"
"You know, a gaod nany years aga, sailing vessels

began ta go fron the Toronto harbour acrass thc Atlantic
ta British ports. Thcrc's a little water-plant that grows
in Ashbridge's Bay, callcd the Anacharis,' and this littie
weed got on ta the bottam of thc acean vessels. Sait water
didn't kill it, but it lived till the slips gat to the Severn,
and there it feli off and took roat, and blocked up tic can-
als with a solid mass of subaqucous vegtation that made
the Englisi canal men dredge nigît and day ta get rid of
it. 1 tell you we've gat saute pretty bardy things out
hiere in Canada."

"lDo you not tiink," askcd Wilkinson, Ilthat aur
talk is getting tao like that of Charles and bis learned
father in Gosse's ' Canadian Naturaliat '?"

IlAU riglit, my boy, l'Il appress you na longer with a
tender fatlier's scientific love, but, witi your favaurite
poet, say

To me the mieanest flower that blows caa give
Thoughts that do often lie too deep for tears."l

IlThat is because of ticir associations, a merely rela-
tive reasan," said the dominie.

Il t isn't thougi, at least nat altogetler. Listen, naw,
ta what Tennyson says, or ta sonething like wliat lie
says :

Little flower in the crannied wall,
l-eeping out of the crannies,
I hold vou, ro,>t and aIl, in xny hand
Little flower, if I could understand
What you are, root and ail, andi ail in ail,
1 should know what Goti and i îan is.

Tiere's no association nar relation in that ;the flawcr
brings you at once face ta face witli infinite life. Do you
know wliat these strawberries brouglit ta me?1

A pleasant feast 1 should say."
"No, they made me thirik haw mucl botter it would

have been if I bad liad sonebody ta gatier tîcai for; 1
dan't say a woman, because tiat's tabooed betwecn us, but
say a ciild, a little boy or girl. Tbere's no association or
relation there at ail ; the strawbcrries called up lave,
wbich is botter than a pleasant feast."

IlAccording ta Wordsworth, the flower iu the cranuied
wali and thc strawberry teaci tic saine lesson, for does
le not say :

That life is love and inanortaiity.

Life, 1 relicat, is energy of love,
I )ivjne or iunao, exerciseci in pain,
In trife andi tribulation, andi ordaineil,
If se approved and sanctiied, to pass
Through shades and silent rest, to endiess joy?

At any rate, that is what lie puts into bis Parson's lips."
I arquhar, my boy, 1l tbink we'd better stop, for l'ai

weakcning fast. It'a sentimental the flawers and thc
fruit are making nie. [ mmnd, whcn I was a little fellow
in tic aid sod, my nather gatleriug wiid flowers frona
thc hedges and putting then ail round thc ribbou of my
straw liat. 1 can't pay lier thc debt of that mark of love
the samne way, but I feel 1 should pay it ta somebody.
You neyer toid nme about your notier."

" No, because aIe ha dead and gone long aga, and my
father married again, and brougit a vixen, witb twa trol-
laps of girls, ta take thc place of au ange]. These thre
wanen turned my stamnach at aIl tic sex. Look, tbere's a
pretty woman for you !"

Tliey had rcaclicd a clearing in tic bush, cansisting of
a corn patcli and a potato field, in which a woman, with a
man's bat on lier bcad and a pair of top-boots upon ber
nether extremities, loaking a veritable guy, was sprinjk-
ling tic potato plants with wll-diluted Paris green. The
sianty pertaining ta the clearing was same littie distance
fron thc road, and, lioping ta get a drink of water tiere,
Coristine prepared ta jump thc rail fonce and make bis
way tawards it. The woman, seeing what lie was about,
called : 1 Hi, Jack, Jack 1' and imnediateiy a big mou-
grel bull-dog came tearing towards thc travellers, barking
as he ran.

"lCame back, Carry, for lieaveu's sake, or he'I bite
you! " crîed Wilkinson.

"Neyer a fear," answeî-ed tic lately sentimental botan-
ist;Il barking dogs don't bite as a rule." Sa lie jumped
the fonce in carnest, and said soathingly, as if le werc an
aid f riend : " Hula, Jack, good dog ! " whereupon the
perfidiaus Jack gravclled at bis feet and tIen jumped up
for a caress. But the waman came stridîng ahong, pîcking
Up a grubbing ioe by the way ta take thc place of tic
treacleraus defender of tic bouse.

«Hi, git out o' that, quick as yer hegs'Il take yer; git
out naw ! we don't want fia seeds, ner fruit treca, uer
sewin' machines, ner fambhy Bibles. My man's jist down
in the ncxt patch, an' if yer don't gît, L'il set un aon yer."

IMadam," said Oaristîne, lifting lis bat, "permît me
ta explain -

Il o 'long, 1 tell yer ; that's tIe way they ail begin,
witi yer madam an' expiainin'; l'Il expiain this lac an yer
if ycr take anather step."

IlWe are nat agents, for tramps, nar tract distribu-
tors, nor collectors for missions," cried Corîstine, as soan
as lie had a chauce ta spcak. Il My friend, liore, is a gen-
tlenan engaged in education, and 1 am a lawyer, and al
wc want is a glass of water."

"A liyer, eh " said tIe Amazan, in a very mucb
reduced tone; Il Why didn't ycr say so at wonst, an' nat
have nme settin' thiat good for nuthin' brute on yer ?i I
neyer seclihyers with a pack an their backs afore. Ef yer
wants a drink, wby don't yer bath came on ta thc hanse? "

Wilkinson, at this not too cordial invitation, vauited
aver thc fonce beside his campanion, aud tîey wahkcd
housewards, the womn striding on alead, aud the dag
suithing at Wihkinison's lieds in the rear. A ratIer pretty
red-baired girl of about flfteen was washing disica, cvi-
dently hn preparation for the nid-day meai. fier tic
womn addressed as Anna Maria, and oî-dered ber ta go
and get a pail of fresh water for the gentlemen. But
Wilkinson, wio feit le must do sonetbing ta restore has
credit, offered ta get tic water if Auna Maria wouid show
bum tic well or pump tlat contained it. The girl gave
ihi a tin pail, and lie accampanied lier ta the back of the
hanse, wbere tic well and a buckct witli a rope were. In
vain lic trhed ta sink that bucket ; it wouid nat sink. At
last the girl toak it out of bis banda, turned the bucket
upside down, and, letting it fail with a vicions splasb,
brouglit it up full of deliciously cool water, which she
transfcrred ta the pail.

Il You are vcry clever ta do that the firat time,"
remarked tie sohoohinaster, wishing ta lic polite ta the girl,
who looked quite pleasant and conely, in aphte of lier bare
feet and arme.
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" There ain't no cleverness about it," sbe replied, witb
a barsh nasal accent ; I"any fool most coiild do as much."
Wilkinson carried the tin pail to the shanty disillusioned,
took bis drink out of a cup that seemed dlean enough,
joined bis friend in thanking mother and daughter for
their hospitality, and retired to the road.

IlDo you find your respect for the fair sex rising"
hie asked Coristine, cynically.

"The mother's an awful old harridan-"
"Yes, and wben the daughter is lier age she will be a

barridan, too; the gentle rustic beauties have gone out of
date, like the old peets. The schoolmaster is much needed
here to teach voung women flot to compare gentlemen,
even if they are Vedestrianizing, to 1'any fool most.'"

ilOh, Wilks5,"is that where you're bit ? 1 thought you
and she were long enough over that water business for a
case of Jacob and Rachel at the well, ha, ba!

"eCorne, cease this folly, Coristine, and let us get
alog."

(To be continurd.)

A PARSONS~ PONDER[NGS (J'NERNlNG
THEOSOPHY.

IRECEIVED, the other day, a letter from a gentleman
Iunknown to me personally, who told mie therein that

bie bad just read my Ponderings in TiiF WEEK on IlThe
Wise Men of the East." His remarks were extremely
kind and laudatory, snd 1 naturally feit highly gratitied.
But wben 1 îead a littie further on, and was assured that
MY sentiments were quite acceptable to himself as a TI,èeo-
80P7481, 1 became alarmed. My irst tbought was :
Wonder if 1 said anything heretical î Wonder if 1 shall
be bauled up before the Sanbedrini ? Wonder if rny
clerical brethren wiîî insist on nîy resignation or dis-
missal, as a dangerous character, as a heretic in disguise,
as a Tbeosophist, no less !

My courteous correspondent sent mie at the sanie tîme
a couple of pamphlets explaining the elementary princi-
pIes of Tbeosophy. These 1 read most anxiously and
carefully. I had, a few years ago, tried to wade through
some dozen numbers of the late Madame Blavatsky's
Periodica], the Ptheo8olist;l but 1 must confess the per-
usai left one somewhai bewildered, net a; to ,ny faith but
as te 1/uirs. The pamphlets, bowever, kindly furnisbed
me by my correspondent (Il Letters on Theosophy," 2 sets,
bv Alex. F'illerton, F.T.S.) have the merit of putting the
Theosophic doctrine in as concrete a form as 1 conceive to
be possible. Wben 1. had mastered thern, my alarin sub-
sided.

Mr. Fullerton opens bis case in these words "Any
man, upon first hearing the word 'Tbeosopby,' naturally
supposes it a new forai of religion or a new interpretation
of the Bible. Remembering1the variety of churches and
secta in even the smallest towns, and that these, as well as
the fresh formations recorded in the daily press," etc.

Ah 1 there it is, the old story ! The numerous
divisions of Crsin are the cause of stili another effart
to get sonie universal problem on whicli aIl can unite and
se show forth the brotberhood of man ! The late Lord A.
Cecil used to begin bis preacbings in the sanie strain. So
does every Il resh formation." Se schism breeds schisms;
80 we Christians put a Htumbling-block in the waak
brother's way ! I do not mean to say that there shoulti be
11o differences of opinions or viewsamong Christians ; tbey
are flecessary and desirable. But it is neithen necessary
nor desirabie that each separate opinion should be embod-
ied -In a separate organization. Fancy, if eveny shade of
Poitical opinion in Canada bad its own separate Parlia-
ment and Executive !

Mr. Fullerton proceeds to expound in plain prose the
two great central doctrines of Theosopby wbich Sir Edwin
Arnold bas drawn out in such charming verse in bis"I Ligbt
of Asia," viz., liRe-incarnation " and "lKarmna." The first
of these, re-incarnation, is a new name for the old
opinions of Pythagoras, Socrates and Plato, of the pre-
existence andi transmigration of every individual soul.
Socrates (in the il Phwr'lo " of Plato) argues that the soul
of every individual mnust have existeti in somne bodily
shape or other before it possessed its present organismf,
and that after death it will again tenant some other form,
bumani or bestial, and se on, ad infinitum. iNow this i
juat the ibeosophic (or Buddhîst) doctrine of I liReincar-
nation." 1 remember, as a boy, reading a mnost cunlous
andi interesting tale-I wish 1 coulti get holti of it again-
called Il"The Transmigrations of Indtur." It ran soniething
like this: Indur, a pious Brabman, wbile endeavouring to
rescue sonie animal from the jaws of a beast cE prey,
receives bis own death-wound froin the ferocious creature.
But before bis seul departs, Buddba appears te bim and
benignantly asks bim to name bis last wish. The dying
man asks that in al bis future Il transmignations " be shall
aiways keep the memory and persona] consciousness of bis
present human "lincarnation." The request is granted,
wbereupon bis soul contentedly departs from bis body. On
awakening te bis new life lie finds bimself in a vast waste
of waters, no land visible anywbere. He splashes about;
lie spouts water through bis nose ; lie feeds on minute
creatures of the air and waten wbiiCblbe swallows by the
miillion ; be admires the gracef ul lines of bis back and
tail ; be is astonisheti at bis own bulk. He is a wbale.
bXotwithstanding, bie enjoys himself bugely in bis new
44environmient " ; be is quite conivinced that life is wortb
living; until, one fine day, lie feels a sharp pain in tbe

nape of bis neck. It is the stab) of a barpoon. Lie looks
with wratb upon a boat-load of fellow-souls, incarnateti in
shapes similar to that hoe wore formerly. 11e zoes for
them, but tbey dodge him, and hie gets the proti of another
barpoon. Finally througbh loss of blooti bis seul is again
dislodged, anti lie Il inigrates." The next time lie turns up
as a tiger; tl'en a monkey, andi se on. We beys used te
read thîs story as one now reatis Grimm's Il Fainy Tales'"
or IlAlico in Wondcrland." But it appears that, according
te Theosopbv, we were ail the timne abserbing the most
solemn truths.

However, to be just, Mr. Fullerton says îîothing about
our re-incarnation or our pre-incarnations as brutes or
fishes. Hie talks about the evolution of the spirit in its
various buman forms. Weil, let it be granteti (aftertbe
manner of Euclid's hypotheses) that my IlEgo," or "lseul,"
bas been tbrough numberless transmigrations or re-incar-
nations since the oeginning of bumanity. Wbat would t
net -ive te be able te recaîl at will te my memory any
particular incarnation tbrough ail that time ! I would
net like te carry them ail in my mind at once. But just
suppose some "lMahatma" (or whatever the titie of the
preper authority nîigbt be) ceuld art as a sort of Il tele-
pathic central." If I could only ring bier up and shout,
Il Hello! central: connect me with, the reminiscence of
my ' Ego' in the Stone Age! " How interesting te see
myself-or feel myself, or remerîber mnyself -clati in a
cave-bear's skin anti armed with a stene tomahawk, prowl-
îng arounti after some woolly rhinoceros 1 Then te receg-
nize mysoîf as an early Briton paddling a coracle; anti
then, may-be, reincarnated in St. Augustine of Canten-
bury ; and se on ail tbrougb bistory! What a glorieus
panorama of the ages woulti the stery of one such spirit
be ! Now that Madame Blavatsky is dead, and Col.
Olcott retireti, perhaps Mrs. Besant will devote bier ener-
gies te becoming sucb a "lcentral." It would give such a
practical and usefuli turn te Theosopbic teaching, and be of
inestimable service in selving a thousanti problems of the
past.

Mr. Fullerton says that re-incarnation lias ne respect
cf country or sex. I wondor if my seul was ever embodied
in Drypt ? Possibly f migbt some day view the very
mummy in which 1 once lodged. If se, 1 bope se
tgadept" will be there te inform me : it woula be se
interesting te know the fact. Or I might bave been a
flintico widow burning on a funeral pile--or Jaliet of
Verona-er Queen Elizabeth;- who knows?

IWbich is absurd," as Euchid would say. Besides, if
the seul, between each transmigration or re-incarnation, is
steepeti in the waters of Lethe, what is the use of it ail?
Wbat mattors it te mie wbether my spirit forinerly lodged
in Greek or Trojan ?Iilero Tbeosophy steps ini witb ber
second central doctrine cf Il Karmat," wbich is te set this
ail right. Se let us investîgate "lKarmna." Mr. Fullerton
thus describes it: IlThe great doctrine of Karma is in
itself exceedingly simple. It is the doctrine of perfect,
in flexible J ustice. It means, as first deined by Col. Olcott,
' the iaw of ethical causatien '-' wbatseever a man sew-
cth, that shaîl lie aise reftp.' But it aise expresses the
balance shoot of menit and demerit in any individual
character." IlThe Karmic law assents itself ever vast
stretches ef time and througb numberless incarnations,
net interpreting itseîf intelligibly in eacb specific incident
cf eaciî ifo, but ensuring appreximate justice in separate
incarnations, anti absoluto justice in their totaiity."
"lThere are . . . . deetis of heroismi or atrocity tee
memoentous for full payrnent in one incarnation, anti the
sttlement for such passes over and on tilI it suddenly
appears during seine (listant birth, the long-pont force
dîscbarging itself at last, andi, te oui- narrew visien, inex-
plicably. It i saiti that Buddha's favourite disciple was
siain in bis presonce by robbers, andi that hie iti net inter-
pose. Questioneti as te this, hie replied that in a fan
remoto date bis disciple, then hiînself a rebber, bad cern-
mitted a muntier for whicb Karma liad now overtaken
bim."

But, dear me, àt is horrible te tbink wbat rosults may
fellow, if Theesophy becenies universal or even prevalentl
Let us imagine a case in a criminai court in the distant
future. A burglar is trieti and convicted of baving robbod
and murdoreti a Mn. John Smith. The Jige asks the
prisener why sentence shoulti net 'bel)rcneunced. The
con ict replies: My Lord, 1 have simply te say, it is
Karmna. Some centuries agO thie seul of the late John
Smith whomI-n1m-turtlereti-h mean, whom 1 assisteti
towartis a happier re-incarniation-inhabiteti the body cf a
South Sea islantier ; at the sanie time my Ege was incar-
natod in a miiinary. That isiander slew that rissionary
and appropriated lus goodR' and ate him up. Se this little
incident, in whiclî wo both met again untier altereti circum-
stances, is imply an act of vengeance-] mean, the opera-
tien of the Karmic law." Wkiat crirninal coulti net se plead
justification for ail bis crimes ? But penbaps by that tirne
thero will be an- "ladept" in the Supreme Court te test t'ie
trutb or falsehcod of ahl sucb alegations.

And thon, again, what a fearful weapon this will be in
the hands cf personal enemies-or political opponents -
for destroying each other's characters. Fancy a Tory anti
a Liberal candidate on the platforrn cf the future; the one
asserting that hoe bas it on the very best autberity that
the seul cf the ethor once infesteti Ananias . andi the
other retorting that hoe bas indisputable evidence that bis
epponent once bad a life-lease of the body cf Caligula.
Wbat libel suits the "ladopta " ef the future wili have te
settle I Fer my part, if my "spirit " is ever chargeti
with thue evil deets it coinmitted while dweliing in some
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cruel or vicieus monstor cf the past, 1 hereby repudiato
ail responsibility. I will not be answerable fer wbat it
titi wbile sorno other fllow bati possession of it, anti this
I fancy wili bc the general verdict of the western mind.
We cf this continent are very practical, very business-
iiko; we oxpeet quick retunns fer our investments. "lEvery
man for bimself " is the general creeti; andtihte idea cf a
man being respensible fer the acta of ten tbousand intivi-
duals of the papt ages wilh net .1. tbink takre much belti
of us.

On the other banti, jesting apart, we Christians are
beunti in fairness te Iok at the other side of the question.
If we soe in the roigieus opinions of anothor wbat seeuna
te us absurti or repulsive, it is only right that we in turn
sheulti take cegnizance ef thoe things in our religions
opinions which seem repulsivo or abauird te buei. We all
needti t see ourselves as others see us. 1 can quite untior-
stand that the many doctrinal eccentricities cf Christians
are in a measure respensiblo for the strange recoils of
Matorialismn on the one banti anti Theosophy on the other;
anti if these eppesing systems bave lasheti us verv sharpiy
with their wbips, it is (as my osteeieti correspondent
truly says> because the Christian temple needs cleansing.

Mn. Fulîerton's firat charge against us-our unhappy
divisions-bas aiready been dealt witb. Deubtless our rival.
ries andi wrangings-especially perhaps in ou rnewspapers4
do0 seern te them centemptible. 1 wisli there were less of
it. Then ho charges the Christian tiacttrines cf Atone-
ment, Retribution, etc., with being epposeti te ahi sense cf
justice. I1.am free te admit that these dactrines have
been hantiled by very înany pre;uchers (anti that net in euee
tienorination, but in ail) ini ways te shock the sensie of
justice in înany a scrupulous anti culturedt ,,ind. But
these are travesties of sucb doctrines, wbich the lasbings
of Ilcur fientis the enemy " may do înuch te correct.

Anti now lot us soc bew far we can agree with oui
Theosophie!t frients. We, toc, believe in Incarnation--iii
oNb, Incarnation-- se firmly anti fontly that we tieemi it
almost sacnilege te use the expression in any other refer-
once. IlThe Word was matie flesh anti twelt amnong us" ;
partaking of our buman nature that we through Hlim
inight ho "lpartakers of tbe Divine nature " (11. Peter i. 4).
We believe aIse in re-incarnatien, in a sense ; fer we bolti
that Christ rose again with His body. True, tlîat bodiy
was changeti; it was ne longer a "lnatural " body but a
ispiritual " beody (1. Cor. xv. 44), caîl it an "astral " bodiy

if yeu will, for with it Ho ascended into Iloaven. Anti
in that same sentie wo believe in a (future) re-incar-
nation for ourselves. Wo do net believe that the " seul"
abstracteti frcm ail erganic form is the bighest stage ef our
existence. Our doctrine looks upon the seul, wlîen freoti
fronu the bodiy, as in a sert of Ilnakoti" condition, waiting
te be cletheti with our "lbouse from Heaven " (11. Cor. v.
1,3), when Hie I"will change our vile bodiies that they may
be fashioneti like ente lis glorieus body " (Phil. iii. 21).

Anti we, tee, bolieve in Il Karma "--if Karma iieans
absolute anti oternal justice. The sentence quoteti by
Col. Olcot, Il Whatsoever a man soweth that shallho aise
reap," is taken fromt our Scripturos, written by St. Paul,
who also wrote : "lWe must aIl stand befere the judgment
seat of Christ, that evory man may receive of the thinga
tione in the body." For we believo that the bodiy sins as
well as the seul. lu fact the body anti the seul together
constitute the indivitual wbo does ight or wreng ; anti
therefore we see the Karnia-tbe eternal justice anti fit-
nesis of thing-in the bodiy anti seul re-uniteti of, if you
please, the seul ne-incarnateti, beforo the judgment seat of
Christ-anti therefore it is that we say, net, 1 believo in
the Immertality of the Seul, but, I look for the Resur-
rection cf the Dead, anti the Life of the Wonldt t Corne."

A Imonie, Ont. GEo. J1. Low.

PARIS LETTER.

AT the presont moment France comnmences te seniouslyAfeel that colonial expansion is a coatiy luxury, anti
that Ilsuperfluity is net the necossary. " She is ncw ini bot

-water in Dahomey anti at Madagascar; in Tonquin, dacoity,
untier the name of piracy, is chronic, anti theoloi colonies
romain oIt colonies, In their hoarts the thinking portion
of thie French condomu the grabbing of torritery, but thue
moment the ultra patriets insist on posssing a colonial
enmfire that in area wihl look big whon coloureti on a
rnap, anti fat when representeti in square miles, oppo-
sition lias te lie hew anti keep mute. It is quantity,
net quality, of territory that is aineti at. Lt is usels
reîninting the French that colonies cannet be tiovelepet
without cehonists, anti it is usolestiemantiing capital for
opening up any new country tilI European heads anti
hantis bave thorein pitchuet their tents. Besides, the
world's Gardons of Edeon are in the possession of the Angle-
Saxon.

Franco is more unfavourably situateti than any othoî'
nation for undertaking Il little wars "; the people next te
tireati them, net wholhy on account of their cest, the tirib
bling basses in mon anti money, but they are viewed as the
occasion for tempting a rival or covetoua power te take
ativantage cf their being in a fix. Thon again, the French
expoct the material preofs of succoas in a now take bofore
attempts have been mate te utiliz(, the possession. Eng-
landi, Gerrnany anti Italy grab ; Franco hence, it is con-
clutiot, must in soîf-tiefence tio the same or ber influence
in the worlti wilh be diminisheti. She enly forgets that
what may be one mnan's meat may be another man'a poison.
The King of Dahomney isi again on the warpatb te clear
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the Frenîch out of bis hinterlands. [le fecîs4 himself strongl
enough to discard bis treaty obligations, and so cornes up
to the level of a European power. Evidently the Frenchi
muet suppress him at ail costs, or secure bis friendsbip by
augulenting the 20,000 fra. annually allowed bim as dip-
lomatic hackshisb.

Following Deputy Mahy, who really is Il one who
knows," tbe situation of the French in Madagascar, is
anything but smiling; for them Ilthe heavens are bung in
black"» there. For tbe deputy, the American and English
Protestant missionaries are the great source of ail tbe
troubles,.lHe has no objection to the Catholic missions,
however. In the Congo region, M. de Brazza seerns to be
most occupied in the steeplechase for Lake Tchad. In
Tonquin, every mail brings details, more or less import-
ant, of collisions with pirates. M. Saint-Genest is a well-
known roundabout correspondent ; he is now in Algeria,
and writes respecting the pretty region of Biskra ; but bis
observations applv to the whole of Algeria. Fifteen years
ago ho frst visited Algeria, wben the agitation for a civil
governor was at its height. The change was made, and
since thon inatters have become worse.

At present the cry is for someone who can goverfi,
whether a soldier or a civilian. The colonist wants to
devour the Arab, and the Arab naturally resists. Al the
reforms for Algeria, it appears, are only on paper. The
attempt to win the Mussulmans by education and assimni-
lation bas only damaged the French. Arabs and Kabyles
more than ever detest the conquerors. The Arab is an
idler, a voluptnary, a believer and a thiof ; ho prays every
bour and ini cvery place, but lie also robs always and
everywbere. The writer apologizes that bie cannot give
full expression to bis fncts ; the Mahometan world is
wakening up, is growling and showing its teetb, especially
in Iabylia, the most Frenchified part of Algeria ; it reads
the journals daily ; bias plenty of arma secretly hid, and
will not wit. as in 187 1, for a year to lapse beforu break-
ing into insurrection, sbould France be engaged in war.
This cannot be palatable reading for tbe French, but it
corroborates the foresight of Gambetta, almost bis dying
words : I"Never allow the Turks to enter Egypt, if' you do
not wisli to set Algeria on ire."' And the Frenîch urge the
Sultan to dlaim bis Nile realm whi!8 the (iiaour is acconi-
pliahing wbat the Padicbâh could not-making Egypt

great, glorious and free."~
Wo now know wbat IlRavacholi8m" is: it is fini de

siècle anarchy. Tbe founder of it, happily for society, is
under boîts and bars, with tbree gnolers for cell compan-
ions, wbom lie is free to convert to his crced, as a variation
in bis pastimes of card-playing and book-reading. And
that credol Il"The perfect Anarcbist nmu.t flot bcg-tbat
lacks dignity ; ho muet not wor'-that would enricb the
employer and keep socioty a going concern ; but, as hoe
requires food, if lio bas no money, lie must rob it, and if
the owners rosist, murder tbem." Ravýtcliol fully acted up
to bis faib. Ho kilied, hoe confeseos, tbroc fellow-crea-
tures ; and tbenoncy lie took from bis victinms constitutod
lus capital to miake those explosives and infernal machines
to dermol ish dwel ling-places and slauglhter unoffènding
inmiates. Extirpation is the only answer to bc given to the
Ravacholista ; philanthropy would be a madness to take
tbem up, and the extension of even strainod mercy to them
a crime. One can now coinprebiend bow the early Popes
were rigbt wbcni they excommunicated Origen for prayirîg
for tbe conversion of the devil.

It only romains to hurry forward the trial of Raya-
ebiol and bis dupes so as to hurry bim out of the 4orld.
Th'e ne-w law, sending dynamitards to the guillotine, will
compel sucb tragic reformers of society to consider their
ways and bu wise. t is a pity the law just voted does flot
empower the police to a;rest the spouters of anarchy and
lodge them for a time in one of those sinister tiny villas in
the park of Salpétrerie, and to practise a kind of perpotual
motion on them witb the douche bose. The waiter to
wboso acumen is duo the arrest of Ravachol, and so, super-
ior to the entire detective force, is being covered with
honours and rewards. Ho bas received, ashle well merited,
the Legion of [lonour ; ho is the lion of the day, is the
subject of song, and is in course of being made the samie
for scory. Shèrot bas is niche in that temple of fame,
the Wax Work Gallery, fHe intends in time to retura to
Tunisin, whero he bas been a Zouave, and to plant a vine-
yard witb the proceed8 of the donations made him. His
fiancée insista on bis leaving Paris at once. Beyond doubt,
bis discovory of Guy Fawkes bas preveuted at least two
more explosions and their miseries.

The brilliant weather will soon make Parisians forget
Anarchiste, cburcb rowings, influenza and IlP8ittacid con-
sumuption "-the latter is the naine given to the new tuber-
culosis malady introduced hure by parrots from Brazil and
Senegal. Tbe hippodrome bas openod, and this is now
vie wed as a surer barbinger of spring than the Ilold
chestnut " of 1l8th Mardi reputation or the almanac date
of the 2lst of the same montb. Orowds went to the first
representation as a kind of hygienic duty, but tbu pro-
graumme had nothing sensational save the inevitablu wind-
ing up act of la blle alliance between the French and
liussian peasantry. The latter had ail the appearance of
being a well-fod and happy people. But this was inferior,
in point of amusement, to the lump of IlRussian deligbt'"
given at an opposition circus, wbere a bear drinks a stir.
rup cup Hire a man, and rides a horse as if a beavy weight
round the arena.

n[h lateat I"cure " for cancer is a " league " for its
suppression. Professor Duplay, in accepting the prosi-
4ency, remarked that for thirty y ears, whiie the disease

bias licen inaking, rapid progros, tnu progresq bas been
made towards its extirpation. Mental anxioty, worry, in
a word, is considored by mnany miedical celebrities to be a
predisposing cause of the disens4e. There are cancorous,
as there are phthisical and lunatic, familios, and if the
lcaue aims to dîscourage marriages wbere une of thv flan-
cés exhibits the symptums of the incurable discase, the
prevention would ho a social gain. Only love, laughs at
locksmiiths and bereditary diseases.

The chief mammoth soft goods sbop of Paris gives
14,000 frs. a yenr to its head cook, who is nîso bouse-
steward. Tbis is double the salary of a French bisbop or
a general. Few of tbese monster shops, if tbey do not
positively own, Ilcontrol " some of the dnily ncwspape rs.
The-Patr-ie bas just become the propcrty of the propriotor
of a leading magasin. Few *ournals in France but are
fnrrned by, if not the propcrty of, financiers.

Rochefort divided French funictionaries into threo clas.
ses:- those wbo work, those who do sometbing and those
who do nothing at ahl. fe, when a clerk in the Hâdel de
Ville, ndmitted hoe belonged to the second category, as bo
oniy read novels from nine tilI three o'clock, whcn lho
varie(l this occupation by going ont for a stroîl. Hie
always left a bat on bis desk to suggest bis presence,
just as maiden ladies wbo live alune in Paris keep a couple
of mon's bats hung rip in the entrnncc hall to snggcst, cau-
tion to questionable callers. Wben Rochefort arrived late
at bis office hoe bf t a bat and umb)rella with the office
porter, then borrowud a pen, placed it between bis lips and
walked witb a business stop to bis chair. Z.

THE L[BERAL PARTY.

IT is difficult to say wben the Liberal party began. It
is true that Victor Hugo traces all mensures for the

general benefit of man to the French Revolution ; but it is a
question wbether we should attribute bis vivws to excessive
patriotismn, or to a general contempt for bistory as related
by others than himiself. Tberu were certnrnly traces of
Liberalisin before that ; indecd, if we rend history right,
it is doubtful if theru was a vcriod withouit them. There
is even ground for the view that it is as o]d as our fir4t
parents. Eve certainly 8howed signs of n discontent which
mny or may flot bave been divine, and Adam mighit stand
for the Tory prototype, at first protesting, thon complais-
antly following Eve's example.

Tbis may ho going a little too far back. If we come
down to Moses we get on pretty safe ground. He was the
type of th~e Liberal leader. Ho founid the children of Israul
wholly steeped in Toryisni. Thcy woro their fetters with
case, not to say unconsciousness, and tbey gave their ser-
vices to a boss, accepting the flesbi pots of Egypt in return
a-4 a suitable oquivalent. Even when they got liberty
tbev did not know what te do with it, but required forty
yenrs' dIrill in the desert to awaken their spirit and mako
themi fit for anything. The Prophets wero obviousiy
radicale ; indeed, soine of tbeir indictmente of existing
institutions were most intemperatu. But this bas been
sufficiently recognized ; nmong other things, the resem
blance of a certain Liberal light to Jeremiab having bean
fully and frequently establigbod.

Turning to profane bistory, we nat'îrally look to the
Aryans for the beginnings of Iter tendoncies. Theru was
a timu when the Aryan population liad so expanded that
the land was unable to support tbenm. What bappened ?
They did not begin to ont eacb other, or adopt any plan
of mutual subjection ; but the party of progress took the
manly and onterprising course and migrated to Europe.
That their descendants have made some stir in tho world
must be admittod ; but wbo knows nnything of the stay-
at-homes î

As history proceeds, the influence of Liberalism is more
marked. Again and again was the attompt made to
gatber ail powor into tbe bands of a few and lot the many
feebly struggle on or fail entirely in the strife. [t is appal-
ling, when we look back on it, to coneider what a largo
proportion of the world were, at certain periods, slaves.
But tyranny bias this characteristic, tîrat, if its victime cati
bear a hundred turns of the screw, it will give them a
bundred and one, Tribunes of the people are not noces-
sarily beaven sent; they are often forced into existence.
Tbe story bias been repeatud time and again, with only the
name changed. Solon, the Gracchi, Wat Tyler, Hampden,
Mazzini are but a few of those wbom the sufferings of a
people made leaders. We, the rendors of history, take our
stand by them ; we sympathizo witiî the sorrows of many
of their lives; we rejoico in tboir victories; we wonder, if
any une of them had not come, what the world would bave
done witbout bim. If we ever picture ourselves as living
in the past, it is not in the gilded chariot of a tyrant; but,
in our enthusiasm, we sue ourselves mixed rip with baîf-
clad mobs, plebeians and agrarian rioters. In the present
day we gladiy pay the price of a seat in a Pullman, s0

we have at least a flrst-clnss car between them and our-
seives.

But., is it not a littie curiou3 bow we shed tears over
history, and look with calm indifference on the wrongs of
living mon ? Take an example. A year or two ago nearly
aIl the pearl buttons used in the United Statos were made
in Austria ; it was the sole industry of thousands of not
very prosporous workmon, who probably spont each day
what tbey made that day, and had littie or nothing as
reserve between them and strvation. When~ the McKin-
ley Bill was in progrese, some persons thougbt they saw an
opportunity in peari buttons and took mensures to shut off

the Austrian competition. Congress did not prohibit the
importation, at least tbey did flot say Il it is forbidden" >
but tbey put on an import tax amounting to about 1,400
per cent., and said it was muant to encourage home indus-
try. Now there are accounts of great distress in Austria.
But the Americans are flot sorry ; they say it is foolisb te
confuse business with sentiment: there are plenty of dead
people with wrongs and Ruesian criminals to bu sorry for.
Their children can weep for the Austrians.

Lt is said, of course, that wo have notbing as bad as
that, wbich is vcry true ; but the question is one of kind,
not of degrue. The function of Government, s0 far as
money is concerned, is to tax the people and expend the
xnoney economically. Ut i8 a distinct usurpation to pass
any laws witb the avowed object of making une man or
cînes of mon more or less wealtby than they would other-
wise have been. It doe not even iustify the practice to
say that the condition of aIl is improved ', for, witb any
interference, the proportion of profit muet bucbnhnged.
Wbat ri gbt bas Giovernment to pass laws which alter a
man 's income by a single. dollar ? It may bu said that the
right iii cstnblished by a vote of the mjority, but even the
rights of majoritios have their limit. No majority can
anuu the Tep Commaudments, or alter eternal iaws. The
transfex- of money by lnw f romn man to man can bu justi-
fed only on the gruinnI of legnlizing robbery. The wboie
tbeory of protection is wroîîg, flot because protection is
contrary to the law of the land, but because it je lier se
immoral.

Another evii of the day is Nationalîsm. A very littie
thouglit will show that nations are accidents due te the
defuctive civilization of earhier ages. Thon as now there
was constant migration ; but theru was littie subsequent
intercourse. Af ter a certain soparation peuple acquired
accents, which developod into dialecte, whiclî very soon
became new languagos. Witb each new language came a
new nation. Had it been possible to maintain regular
communication with home, by menus of letters or books or
rapid travul, it seems probable that such a thing nsga
nation would nover have existud. Nations, then, are not
of divine origin, or bound up with the stability of the
universe, but rather mistakes due to oui- imperfect natures.
Howuver, an error bas nlwaytî ten votaries, where a trutb
bas onu; and, no matter what their origin, nations must
now bu sacredly preeerved. Christianity and education
and travel have been a serious menace to thoir existence,
but a muans lias been found in the custome tariff to sup-
port tbema for a tinie witb a ictitious vigour. Su we open
our newspaper to ind the Americans grumbling at "British
duplicity," and the Saturday complaining of American
"limipertinence." BMaine blows his penny trumpet in
Washington, and Tupper answers with a cotinter tout in
London. People say they do not want war ; but eveni war
would bu preferable to tho international scratching and
back-biting we now indulgoe in. Even diploinacy bears
the flavour of five o'clock tua.

There arc other questions that will soon reqoiru settle-
ment. W'c shaîl soon have to decide how far it is right for
large deniers to crueli oct emali ; whether trusts are con-
epiracie againet individual rights or not. Say we have
nine cotton milîs, witb uqual capital ; it seoein possible,
theorc tically at lenet, for tive to crush oct four, and of the
remainder tbree may crusb oct two, nnd so on tubl one, or
two command the market, that is, our pockets. This is a
question that muet be dealt with in a year or two, and it
is question with which the Conservative party, according
to the toi-nu of their contract, arc net in a position to deal.
Then there is the question of labour and capital which has
assumed a new phase of late, in the recognition by labour
of the value of capital, but in asziling the manner ini
which it is held and administored. The object now is tu
abolish, not capital, but capitalists, and make thoe tate a
great joint stock colnpany in wbicb uacb citizen is tu ho a
sharer. Essentinlly tbis is the saine tbing as dividing
capital uip at 80 mucb per caita; lbut it is a much more
spucioris presentation of the scheme. The ruai question is
wbetbor the sole motive for tbrift and industry is to bu
removed. Ibis je becoming more and more a living issue
and will soon bu onu of the most serious of the day.
Laifly, thero is the matter of sound and economical govern-
ment, wbich we bave aiways witb us.

Ail these are questions which demand an independent
and intelligent treatment. They will beave nu time for the
equaring of election debte, wbich now seeme to be the end
and aim of ail legisiation. The Conservative policy je to
keep people quiet witb sope-tariffe, national policies, and
the like ; they have nover endured banishmunt rather than
sacrifice a principle. The Liberale at lenet profuse some-
tbing btter ; they claim principle as their peculiar pro-
perty, and are ready te, make any sacrifice rathur than
abandon it. Lt must bu confessed that, judged by their
own standard, their performance is prutty poor ; their
policy bas been simply une of experiment, not juetified by
rigbt or reason or use. Their' election methods are quit@
as bad as those of their adversariee ; they bave aliunated
the uducated classes, which naturally belong to tbem, and
they have got near enough to the criminal classes in Qnebec
to sharu their taint. Lt i8 n mystery that the bye-elec-
tions are ail aganiet them, and that the people should pro-
fer a Government, which, thougli grounded on pure eelfish.
nes, at lenet appeare to know what it ie about? Onu
thing is certain, the cbuntry cannot epare ite Opposition.
In the present statu of publie opinion no party can have
the run of the pasture ; they muet bu tethered in some way.
The Liberals have performned a tedious and thankleee ser-
vice in this respect ; if tbey abdicate now, othere muet be
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fouud to taka tlîeir place. It they wish ta
to be ultimately retnrned to«power, tbery musi
selves worthy ut doiug su. There are signs ut
ing. The Causervative victory in Quebec is
Lt was a victory ut honest Libarals ; notlh
account for sucb a change. That a Provi
three preceding elections bad been strougly i
in a few months return sucb an uverwbelming
ma.îority can ha attributed to nothiug but a]1
secession. t was recognized as the only meî
struction, and it was nnbesitatingly tollowec
are otten killed only by violent measures, an
somthiug pretty strong Lu dispose ut Mercier
Iu tbe saine way the party throughout the D(
hie rastorad tu usefulness and power, after
pleasures of sin for a season. Two things ai
the restoration ut honest methods, aud ai
policy wbich is right, not that which is exped
are occasions when the path ut duty aud tbej
are the sanie. MAay nuLtbis betune of them ?

("0 RRES~NLNK
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710 fit difo?' of Tui., WF.

ýSP,-Jt would not be proper for me aga
upon your columus auy leugthened discussi
mne, however, to note, with pleasure, the very e
mation to wbich tbe discussion bas brougl
agree :

1. That the State ought to proteot itself
ceducation (or a modicum- thereot>.

2.2 Catholics may Iluniteansd organize fc
lishment sud support ut achools for trhe educa
children un auy plan and according Lu any s
they deem best, su long as the intellectual ed
vided is sufflciently tborongb to meet th(
requirements ut the State in regard to citizen,

-. " There could be nu objection " 4' tu con
powers " upon them to enable theru su Il t
organhze."

4. But these powars should nut Ilenabla c(
be used tu ake auy une contribute to, sud
denominational school against bis will."

5. The State may properly raise noney by
the purposes ut education.

6. There is uuthing "I more unjust tban1
tha taxes paid by the Catholic Lu aid the pr
the doctrines wbich the gond Cathulie detests
wrongly ha immaterial).

7. Or, by parity of reasuuiug (let me a
agreement possibly>, to use it in ciffrsing a p
'ducation Ilwbich the guud Catholic detests'
wrOngly again immaterial ; bat tîjat he is rý
numiber ut Protestant ministers would war
POSSibY aven you, sir, would haullr at the Fret
a purely secular education>.

8. And what more juat (can we nut agrea?
lics (Uited and organîzad by the State for the
education) shuuld be permitted to psy their c
they degire La do su, to thieir own scFools, nsi
Ing tbein applied to the erection oftIlrudderles
which tbey detest.

You bave agreed Lu proposition three and f
add to these prupositIun eight (aI most self-evid
we bave the Separate school aystein in Ontari(
as you are aware, iL is pnrely optional witi
whether ha psy bis taxes to the Catbolic scboi
Public scbools. Thera is no Ilcompulsion."~
that the Catholic schools raceive a ratable s1
monays, again 1 auswer that that is nut l a ne
ut the system. t imigbt lbe an easily-auswere
for the stoppage ufthte supplement, but nutf
tion ut the scbuols." JOHN S.

A LOSS TO CANADIAN ScFIoLARSHIP

To the Editor of Ti .E WEEIC

'SIR,-1 sucuetimes sec~ reterences cuncernii
the press which maka rue question wbether
or nut. Ona ut these is a statemeut in your is
22nd, in the article "lA Loss ta Canadian 8
wbicb--contrary Lu my usual practice-L r
becansa it icuplies that L did some grievous injý
old sud higbly esteemed friand, the late Rev.
Ilera ha the statement lun18731, for tha canF
hae came to Nova Scotia. Hie was to bave gon
icton, N.B., but Dr. Grant sent him tu Ne
iustead ut into bis true place, a collage. Hie
thera." The rvesty ut tacts sud the ludicroui
ut Dr. Graut's powers that these words couv
bawîldering. IL is enough ta say that Mr. C(
Nova Scotia with a commission tram the Col.1
Churcb ut Scotland to do ministerial wrk ; ti
mQre power than the writar ut the article Lu
Fredericton, New Glasgow, or a Collage ; the
nu College in Flalitax needing Mr. Coull's sei
at the ime I was neither Principal nor Dr. ; ari
Glasgow is one ut the intellectual centres ut J

IL i8 unuecessary Lu dispute the accuracy
aIse in what 1 bave quoted ; Llough it seams a

retain it, and
it make them-
a re-awakan-
une of them.
iug aise will
nce which in
jiberal should
Couservative
linge Liberal
aus ut recon-
id. Parasites
d iL required
r and Pacaud.
ýominion may

sary Lu hint that ta put any man, nuLta a peak ut an autire
straugyer sud " a tureigner " intu a Colltge, is uaL so simple
a mater as some writers imagine.

Iingstoic, April 23. G. M. GRANT.

ha writer ut the article referrad Lu assures us that hae
hdnat the slightast desire Lu dîsparage Dr. Grant ; hae

wrute solely trom a wish La do justice Lu the memury ut
bis distingnished aud lamented friercd, and trom tacts
within bis uwn kuuwledge sud information afforded by
others. Dr. Grant's word is ut course unquestionedl.--En.]l

KINGSFOBD'S'IILS'TOR Y 0F CANADA.'
euyng h E welcoma IDr. Kiugsturd's fiftb vulumne wbich iq, in
re necassary ; W aI 1 respects, quite np Lu the levai ut bis previous cou-
returu ta tbe tributions Lu the bistory ut this country. [n some ways
lieut. These the authur bas rather a diffcult task in the first part ut

aLh t gory thîs volume, dealing, as ha bas Lu do, with the trequent

F. W. F. risinga ut the- Indians sud the dieteuce ut the scatterad
torts, in the country west ut the prasant Canada, tram thair
assanîts. [t is nut quite easy Lu gaLber these incidents
together su as ta pruduce anythiug like uuity ut effect
yet the stury is an interesting, sumietimes even an exciting,
une, and iL illustrates, lîke su rnany uther sturies, the
strangtb aud the weakness ut British action sud admiinis-
tration.

in Lu ntrude On the Ludian ide, diaeruust remarkable figura is Pou-
ion. Permit tiac, a man thorougbly ill-affected towards British mIle,

bac ~ ~ an aprx- u nly giving in whera there was nu chance ut sncceed-
ht ns.xVe ing. As regards bis character, Dr. Kingsturd is undoubt-

edly rigbt when besasys, Il ha was in aIl respects a Havage
in bis instincts, led by bis passions, bis jealonsies, sud bis

tramn vice by psssing feeling ; ha can ha luuked upon in nu higher light
than the instrument ut the French officiaIs sud traders."r the estab- His crnalty wss as aimlasa as iL was barbarous, although

.tion ut their ha ws nuL, witbout ability ; sud ha bas sanie daim ta
Juction pro- ingenuuusnaas. 'gWe love liquor," ha says, spaaking ut

duct'n Po-bis countrynien, I n did we live bere as formerly unrie reasunable peuple would ha always drnnk, which might occasion quar-
ýsip." raIs between the sldiers sud tbem." t is a ralieftoL hava
fer corporate doue wihbPontiac altbough Ilin reality nothiug ha knawn
o nuite sud beyond the tact that be was kiîled by an [udian in 1767,

sud tlîat bis body was tound, bis skull clett with a toma-ýompulsion Lu bawk."
paLruncze, »a Tle mention ut French intrigue reminda us ut the aId

* txaton or relations betweu Englisli sud French--the Euglisb
taxaionfor honesty sud stupidity baing genarally remarked, uver

against Frenchi clavernessansd unscrupulounss. Long agofor iL Lu isc the chrunicler ut the age uf Charles XI. ut France Lld usupagation utof tteEnlshaevery gond sort ut peuple, but vary
(rightly or stupid. "' Neyer was there sà treaty," ha says, IIbetween

the Euglish sud French in wbich the sense sud clevernesadd witbout ut the French did nuL show themselves superiar Lu thosa ut
urely secular the Englisb. Lt hs indecd a commun sayiug with the Eng.
S(rightly or lisîh, which 1 have heard in treatino' witb tbeni, that they

io'ht, a large always or generally hava got the hast uft tleir battles with
1mly testity. Lthe Frencb, but bass and damage ini the treaties they have
ucli notion ut wîtb thani." Some such reflectians would bave been quite

in place in Dr. Kingstord's history ; but, atter aIl, there isthat Catho- this coînfort reaining, that these claver fellows generally
cpîrrposes ut autwit themseives in the long mun, sud the stnpid unes
own taxes, if reruahu in possesion.
itad ut hav- Certainly thera was s guud deal ut stupidity shown un
is warships" th, EuglishBside in dealing with the ludians. Ou the

une sida, nothing coud ha much better than Bonquet's
four. It we management ut the business entrnstad ta bim ; but notbiug
eut, 1 think) could be mucb worsa than that ut Bradatreat. Lt makas
io, for there, an Euglhshman sîmost Ilmad " ta read the record ut bis
ýh a Catholic unvarying want ut knowladga, observation, ahility,
aIs. or Lu tha althougb Mr. Kingstord's narrative is as calm sund dispas-
If t ha said sionate as that ut au bistorian ought Lu be. It iL is a coin-
are ut other fort Lu bear the decisive toiles of Bouquet in dealing witil
cussary part thuse savages, "Il. am uow Lu tell you, we wiIl nu longer
ed argument ha impused upon by your promises. The aruîy shail nuL
for the aboli- leave your country, thîl yuu have tully complied with every

EWART. condition that is Lu pracede my treaty with yon "-if
words like thaee give unmiugl.ed satisfaction, there is a
great deal ut a vary differant character Lu geL angry ovar.
'rbat eterual Englislî disposition ta deapisa an anamy,
wbich bas wrought tbem evil in evary country sud every

ýng ysel in age, cames ont cunspicuously in this history (sea p. 4 1).
ng mysîf i.1t was nuL Bradaitreet this ima, bis friands might ha glsd

1 arn mysaîfteLu bear, but Dalyall, wbo was respousihîe for the Ilbloudy
cane ut April rmn."
cholarship," We pasq away tronc this portion ufthtle histury witb
must notice, Lwu matterg of congratulation,.lunLtîe fimat place, the
ýutice Lu my dispossession ut the French tram the counLry west ut the
-Geo. Conl. Mississippi was a gain. But for this, Ilwe sbould have
[se ut healtb, had a western Acadia, with iLs disaffactian, disloyalty, sud
e Lu Fredar- machinations." On the other baud, we have a juat sud
ew Glasgow, aquitable settlement ut thea daims ufthte Indiaus-one
B was bnrhed whicb was, naturally, tar tromi satistactory Lu many ut the
s conception salfcsh sud cuvetons setLLers ut the period. Lt was indaed,
ey ha almoat as D)r. Kingstnrd remarks, Ilextrernely unpupular in the
ýoulI came Lu British provinces " ; but IliL is a proot ut the wisdoni sud
Com. ut the J ustice ut thase provisions that the principle then laid down
bat 1 hadl nu bas always beau actad ou in the Queu's dominions."
sand bim Lu Leaviug the Ludian troubles in the west, we Luru ta
ýat thame wss Quebac sud iLs affaira. 'The firat newapaper, the Quebec
ýrvices; that Gazette, priuted in Philadelphia, cama ont in 1764, Soon
nd that New after camea the firat quarter sassions grand jury, an inati-
Nova Scotia.
of anytbing "'The flst(ry of Cnd. By Wilijait Kingqord, LL.D.,I"RSC. Vol .I763-1775. With Altaps. I'rice $.00O. Torontoimost neces- lÉowsell sud Hutcîcison ; London': Kegan Paul aunl Company. 1892.
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tution at first very littie understood, even as the nresiding
judge seemed to have little understandiug of the people
over whom hie was appointed. We wish we hied space to
give somne estimate of Murray's Government ; but we must
reter the reader to Dr. Kiugsford'a careful and impartial
account. To us it soemns that Murray was not merely
before his time, but be was trying to do wbat very tew
people want to be doue, equal justice te aIl. Tbe man who
attempts this in advance of public opinion always bas to
sufer for it. We quite agree with the author that Mur-
ray's administration was Ilhonest aud enlightened." The
closing scene of bis lite, in another place, shows what tbe
nman was made of.

From Murray we pass to Carleton, afterwards Lord
D)orchester, Ilone of those rare men who, during a long
an(l varied public lite, lived so utterly irreproacbably, that
bis memory remains untaiuted by the charge of a semn-
blance of a vice." These are strong words, yet not uuj usti-
ied hy tbe history ot the man who had laid upon him the
arduous taslr ut adj usting the law of Quebec, so as to meet
the demands of the French clergy and laity, and yet work
in sonie of the advantages of the Common [.aw. Dr.
Kiugsford gives a full account of the diticulties by wbich
hce was met aud the manner in whicbha surmiounited themi.

And this brings us to the begiuning of the uprising
ini the New Eugland States, a subject which could flot be
avoided in a bîstory of Canada, nut merely because at that
time aIl these provinces were equally dependeucies of
the British Crowu, but also on accouent of the hostilities
between the rebels aud the Canadiaus, as, for example, in
the attempt of Aruold upou Quebec. Iu seine respects
Dr. Kiugsford seeins here to move witb an easier aud mort,
assured step. Lt is nut that hie dues not think for himself
or that bie adopts the conclusions now geuerally accepted.
There is not, we suppose, any great difllculty of opinion on
any of the principal points connected with the rise and
progress uf the Amierican Revolution. But the author
sets forth in a plain aud sensible manner the ditrerent
causes which were at work to produce misunderstanding
and bad feeling hatween the Mother Country and the
colony.

It comes natural to a young country aspecîally a
colouy composed of peuple of our blood-to wisb Lu mian-
age its own affairs; and it is equally natural for peuple at
homie to imagine that this is their business. Peuple are
sent ont t rom England tu ti11 posts wbich those wh9 are on
the spot think be!ouged properly to theinselves. Ditl'er-
ences ut opinion arise ou miany sub.Jects until a degrea of
sensitiveness is produced ou both sides, su that the colunists
are almost on the watch to takc offence, and the Hume
Goverument is obstinately resolved to make nu concessiounc.

Everyone can sec now-what Dr. Kingsford su well
remarks-that the British Governiment oughlt eîther to have
given way or aIse made vigMoîrous preparations to insist
upon their prerogative. Iu the fir8t instance there was no
thought whatever, ou the part of the coîonists, of breaking
away tram the Mother Country, and iL was et long ime
before they cnuld have entertained the hope of being able
to do su. Dr. Kingsford bas sume excellent remarks (p.
368) on the snbject ut attachment to the MuIther Country
in reference to present circumstancas and to those uf the
period of the revolution ; aud lhe shows how little trouble the
people at home gave themselves tou uderstand the feelings
and wishes of the colouitits. The charactar of George III-
no inconsiderable factor in the business-is weil sketchei
in its waaknass and in its strangth. The importance of
Bunker 1H11l (is Dr. Kingstord rigbt in calling it Bnnker's
1H11l ?) is properly estimsated.

But iL is unnacassary Lu dwell longer upon a period su
familiar. We must cungratulate tha author ou beiug able
tu bring ont these important volumes with su much
regularity. There is nu diminution in the high qualities
by wbicb the earlier volumes were distinguistied, whilst
there are, in otlher ways, marks of improvernent. We
have the samne exhaustive use ut original materials, the
samne tairuess and treedom from bias, the saine tuluess ut
detail, wbilst we tbiuk there is a lreer hand and an easiar
muvemaunt than we remarked at the begiuniug ut the work.
We sincerely hope that it may ha brought Lu a succesaful
terminatiuu.

ART NOTES.

MRt. WALTER ARINSTRONO bas beau elected Lu 1111 the
office ut Director of the Irish National Gallery at Dublin,
in the place ot the late Mr. Doyle. Unlike the latter,
Mr. Armstrong is not an rishman. He gets $3,000 par
aunum, a rasidence in the best part uf Dublin and his
travelling expeuses.

La Maison de Moliè're is the proud aud affectionate
title which the comediaus giva to the Comédie Française,
tbat noble monument where the glory ut Molière is
ensbrîned. The H1ouse uf Molière is indeed the bouse uf a
grand seigneur, witb its staircases adorncd with statues, its
sumptuons saloons, its galîery of statuary and paintings, its
tbousandsouvenirs and relics of the past that bear witness to
a long and illustrious lineage. Lt is unlike auy other theatre.
Iu the vestibule the exhibition ut the art treasures of the
bouse begins. It is a rotunda witb vaulted rouf, walls
covered with mirror glass, and staircases rsdiating on
either baud. Iu the centre is a marbla statue by David
d'Angers, representiug Talma in tha costume aud attitude
ut a C:esar, studying a rôle. On eacb sida of Talma is an
allegurical statue., IlTragedy," by 'Thomas, audJ 'oniedy,"
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by Duret, the former recalling the features of Mlle.
Rachel and the latter these of Mlle. Mars. Near by is
Clesinger's statue of IRachel impersonating the tragic muse,
with sinister mien and a poignard in his baud. Arouind
the walls are busts innumerable, and in the Second vesti-
bule at the entrance, on the side of the Place du Palais
Royal, seated in niches that are softlv ligbted at nigbt by
two modest rellectors, are the tîîtelary geniuses of the
boeuse, Corneille and Molière, by Falguière and Audran.
Let us mount the 2gîand staircýise, w îth its fine caryatides
by Carrier- Bell euse, its admirable balustrade and its gran-
doise architecturail unes. At the top we turn te the left
and ind ourselves in the public foyjer, which bas the
appearance of a mnagniicent princely salon. In this rootu
are soine masterpieces of sculpture, notably Caffieri's bust
of Rotrou anidlloudon's Voltair.o. On one side' of the
monumental cimneypiece is a bust of Molière, and on the
other a bust of Pierre Corneille, wlile in front of each of
tbe sixteen fluted pilasters tbat panel tho walls of the
room is the unarble bust of some celebratedi author of the
past, sgued by Hoeudon, Caffieri, Pajou, Boizot, etc., an
admirable series, wbich is continued along the adjoining
gallery, at the end of wbich we admire a seated figure of
Georges Sand, by Clesinger. This public crusb-room and
the gallery that runs along the façade of the theatre con-
stitute the Museum cof the Comédie Fran',aise, se far as
concerns the public. As Arsène Houssaye bas remarked,
the gallery of busts is the Elysian Fields of tbe Dramatic
Muse, a promenade fuîl of souvenirs and of symibols, of
great namnes and of glorious talents: Dancourt, Le Sage,
J. B. Rlousseau, Diderot, Sedaine, De Belloy, Beaumar-
chais, Colin d'H-arleville, Scribe, Alfred de Musset, Pou-
sard, Marivaux. The assembly is mîxed ; tbe sculpters,
tee, are of unequal talent, for while Caffieri signs J. B.
Rousseau and De Belloy, the amiable Mlle. Dubois-
I.)avesne signs the effigies of Scribe and Mari vau x. -Ths'o.
(Iltild. it lie aMagazinae/fArt for April.

MU8IC AND THIE )RAiMil.

lHP, UHAND.
IIEittMANN," the wizard of diabolical feats, Rtracted

large audiences to the Grand Opera Hlouse this week.
This ligbt-fingered gEnLleman of sjtanier appearance is per-
bapa4 the modern King of legerdlemain, and is ably assisted
in Il VTe Slavo (iîrl's Dreani " and otber feats by Madame
Herrmann.

TIIE ACADEM Y.
1>RIMROSE ANI) WFST'S Minstrel Ciompany have

d,ýli2,hted Academ)y of Music frequenterm by their fine pro.
gyrammnes of s mgs, chorustis and several new minstrel spe-
cial ties.

TORIONTO VOCAL S0CI1,ETY.
Tuuue concert of the Toronto Vocal Society cemes4 off tee

late to be noticed in thiti issue of 'l'îlEWridc, but will
receive due attention next week.

ARTHUR FRIEI)IIAM.
TuE report that Arthur Friedhaîn, the celcbrated

pianiat, was cbarged with manlaughter is incorrect. The
Deputy-Coroner baving performed an autop.ay on tbe body
of Battenhausen, the door-keeper, d2clared bis death was
caused by heart disease. Witnesses testified tbat ne blows
were struck. Friedham is eut on bail.

EDWAIID LLOYD CONCERT.
MISS CARLOTTA PINNER, soprano, who is to appear at

Mr. Lloyd's concert in the Pavilion, May 5, won laurels
recently in Berlin. The (Joarier says of ber :. Il Miss
Pinner was an agreeable surprise, bier clear, true soprano
voice sbowing what study can accomplish. She received
four recalîs for bier siuging of the 'Sbadow Song' frei
Diuorab." 'Tbis concert promises te bc an eventful suc.
cesa.

WEDNESDAY MUSICAL CLUB.
Tii ta association, cbiefly of amateurs, held a deligbtful

'At Hoeie" on Saturday eveniug last, when piano solos
were rendered by Mrs. J. W. F. Harrison, Miss Boultbee
and Miss Janes ; songs bhy Mrs. Macfarlane, Madame
1'Auria and Mrs. Garrett ; a vocal (luet by the Misses
Réynolds and Bousal ; violin solo by Miss Hays, and con-
vert violin, celle andl piano music by Misses Littiebales,
Guinther, Archer and Gordon. A beautifu! clear-tened
Kuabe piano, kindly fumnished by Gourlay, Winter and
Leeming, lent au additional charm, te a very pleasant even-
ing's entertainment.

TRINIT MUSICAL LECTURES.
PitoF. E. M. LOT'r, organist of St. Sepulchres, London,

Eng., and visting professer of music te Trinity College,
Toronto, gave a lecture upon the life of IlHaydn " in Con-
vocation Hall ou Friday last. The genial composer of the
ICreation," Il The Seasos"I and many other classical

works, was ably deat witb, frein bis yeuth up, many
anecdotes told cf him, going to show Haydn's deep sense of
the humorous. Illustrations were supplied by Mr. E.
Fisher and a few of the Conservatory pupils, admirably
executd. On Saturday Mr. Lott Iectured upon IlEnglish
('burcb Music," a subject deeply interesting te Tcronton-
isits, aniong§t whom se great a divergence cf opinion
exists upon this vital musical subject. Tbe lecturer dealt
with his subject in an able manner, and was listened to by
a large audience witb deep interest thro.ughout.

OUR? L[BRARY TABLE.

WHAT MUST 1 DO TO GET \VELL; AND How CAN 1 KEEP
Se? By one who bas done it. New Y.rk: William
A. Kellogg; Toronto: Williamison and Company. 1892.

'This well-written little book contains an exposition of
the Salisbury Treattuent, a method ef curing indigestion
and ail the evils which flow frotu that terrible malady.
The Salisbury treatmeut seems te censist cbiefly in the use
of minced lean beef for food, and very bot water for drink-
ing. We are quite assured that many persons bave found
the Salisbury treatment eflectual, and we can testify that
the volume before us is lucidlv and pleasautly written.
But we must decline te go further, baving the fear of the
facmlty before our eyes. We imagine that the book can
do ne possible bartu ; but 'Icuique in arte sua cre(Iendum."

ADVENTURES 0F A FAIR REBEL. By Matt Crim. Price'
$1.00. New York : C. L. Webster and Cempany;
Toronto : Willianisou aud Comupany. 1892.

This is a very pretty and very teucbing stery of the
American Civil War. The heroine belongs to a Southeru
family, and is connected with another eue member of
whicb is an oflicer iu the federal army. The hercine loves
himn and marries lim during the war, wbilst he i8 disowned
by bis nearest relatives. As far as we can julge we get
bere a very true picture ef the Southemu States during the
time of Shermau's invasion, and we know how fearful was
the state of tbings when members of the sauwe family were
fouud in the two centending arnuies. Tbe volume ends
with the taking of Alabama and the collapse of the Con-
federacy, when things come right in regard te tbe leadingr
characters, and net se rigbt in other respects.

RoBEiR IHUNT. By Celia Parker Woolley. Price, $1.25.
Boston and New York : Hougbten, Mifflin and Com-
pany ; Toronto: Williamison and Company. 1892.

I{oger Hlunt is a very disagreeable person, f tll of egoistu
and self-satisfaction fromn beginning te end. Marrying in
early life a giddy girl who turns eut a conirmed inebriate,
and, with al bis masculine strengtb, having a dependence
upon female sympathy, he induced a lady of rare excel-
lence te sbare bis lot, and altbough he niamried ber after
the tleath of bis irst wife, ho neyer seemed te forgive hem
tbat she regretted the step sbe lîad taken, or rather dis-
approved of it. A boy was tbe fruit of tbe irst marriage
and a girl of the second ; and tbere were varieus compli-
cations aîîsing befere the death of tbe second wife wbo
fell a victim te conumption-the consequence of mental
suirering rather than of constitutional weakuess. Tbis
picture of [loger Hunt is net without power, but it is
painful aud even offensive. Still it is net witheut its
teacbing, and we think it quite likely that eaders rnay get
tmore good thaî evil eut of it. But we don't think tbey
will get inuch pleasure.

Pe'mî'ulAl's WiFE and other Poems. By Sir Edwin
Arnold. Price, $1.25. New Y'ork: Seribnei(rs
Toronto Williamson aud Coîmpany. 1892.

Thle choice of a title te a boo0k often affordim a revelation
of tbe feeling of the autbor ; and we cannot honestly say
tbat we approve of the taste of Sir Edwin Arnold in bis
choice of a title for the pres6nt volume. There are mnany
l)etter subjects for peems than tbat of Il Potipbar's Wifte,"
even thougb its treatruent 8houîld bceIlafter tbe versions of
the Koran, and the Persian poet Jâmi." But even if the
poem miade part of the volume, it need net have given its
title te it. llowever, this is a inatter of faste. As regards
the general contents, we think they are quite up te the
general level cf the author, and this will mean much or
littie according te our estimate cf bis poetic faculty. One
feels about Sir Edwin Arnold as about Mr. Louis Morris,'that if tbey bave just missed being peets, they need net for
that reason be the less acceptable te a large number of
English readers. The litle poemi on the Cbipmnonk, writ-
ten in the metre cf Longfellow'd " Il iawatha," is, in the
judgment cf the present writer, eue of the pleasantest in
the volume.

LECTURES ON 'ruE ,His'rety op' LITEIIATIJRE. [)(eliVered
by Thomas CJarlyle, April te July, 1838. Edited
with Preface and Notes, by Professer J. Reay
G'reene. New York: Chartes Scribner's Sons.

Everybody talks about Carlyle uowadays ; these who
have read bim and those who bave net. For the latter
casas this book will form a uuest excellent compromise.
There are in these lectures certain flashes which remiud
eue of that great seer who puzzles M. Týaine quite as much
as Voltaire stupifies Englîsh critics. The lectures cover
three periods: the irst three bring us te the end cf Pagan-
ism, aud in these the average reader will be a little burt,
perhaps even a litt!e sbocked. IlMethod," speaking cf
the Romans, Il was their great principle, juast as barmony
was that cf the Greeks." No eue will deny tbe trutb of
this, but bis further comparisons between the two great
nations of antîquity are se obviously te the depreciation
cf Greece that we will forbeai' front quoting them. The
Second Period covers the gmound from tbe middle ages te
"The Beginning cf Scepticism o" f these five lectures,

the best are those on Jtaly and Spain ; bis sketches cf
Oervautes and Dante being particularly interesting. The
four remainittg lectures wbîch comprise the Third Period
bring us te modern Germati litemature whicb Carlyle

appreciated and kuew se well. Carlyle always disparaged
the French; in these le~ctures bis spirit of autageuistn is
unconcealed. On the wbole, when we tbiuk of the IlSar-
tom Resartus " ou the oee aud andçIl The French Revo-
lotion " on the other, we cannot refrain fromt wishing tbat
these lectures bad net been delivered by oeeof the great-
est men of this century.

TriE LITERATURE 0F FRAN;CE. By H. G. Keene, Hou. M.
A. Oxon. New York : Charles Scribner's Sous.

"Litematume," says Mr. Keene at the epening of his
carefully-written introduction, 'lis a word cf twofold
import, implying (a) Recorded impressions of thiugs ; (b)
the art whereby this record ils expressed and made attrac-
tive." laving amrived at the conclusion that " the bis
tory of a natien's literature will be seen te be the bistory
cf the nation's intellectual evolution " our author bas
treated French literature freon the chronological point of
view, "lbut enly as te distinct peiods often quite antag-Z
onistie." These Il periods " are net distinguished by cen-
turies or reigns cf kings, but by the different states of
society, ruliug circuinstauces and varying phases cf
national tbeualht. Mr. Keene traces the five ages cf
Infancy, Adolescence, Glery, .1Reason and Nature frein
their very cemmencement, aiways impartial in bis criti-
ci5tfl ; he bas in or opinion arrived at a pure estimate cf
thje pessibilities cf the French genius. The age cf Infancy
reaches a climax in Pbilip de Cemines whe is te Froissart
wbat Xenopbon is te Heroditus. In the age ef Adoles-
cence are te be found the naines of Rabelais and cf Mon-
taigne, sud between Comines and Montaigne the author
peints eut a developinent <as te style) eut cf ail propor-
tion te the diflèrence between Froissart and Comines.
Thon cemes the Age cf Giory ; and in speaking of Cor-
neille, Molière, La Fontaine and especiaily of Rcine, Mr.
Keene is at bis best. Speaking cf tbe golden age cf
Firench prose, ho says Il"Pascal, before Molière, autici-
pates pure comedy. Madame de Sévigné fails into this9
gracefu I age wbicb was se soeu te be snuffed eut by D'AI-
lentbert and Voltaire. The great central mark cf the
Age cf Reason is Voltaire, though it aise includes the
naitie cf Mine. Stîael 1Inl the chapter entitled "lTlhe Age
of Natume " Mi'. Keene's studies cf Balzac and Huge are
amengst tho best in a book, whicb, for breadtb cf judg-
muent, impatîality and keen iiterary insight deserves te
be read by ail who pretend te take an interest in the
language and literature of the great French people.

TuiE Manitoban. for April bas for its frontispiece a
reptesentatien cf the C. P. IL. Hotel at Banff. A serial
stery entitled, " l3eatrice Cameron," by Osntan Maber, is
begun in this n)umber. H. N. Ruttan, C.E., bas a concise
contribution on IlThe Waterways of the North-West,"
and the narrative cf IlThe Red River Expedition of 1870"
is continued by " An) Officer cf the Force."

TuE chief attraction in Poet bore for Aptil is the
translation cf a paper cf Ivan Turgeniev front the Zlatdi
JProba, on Il Ilamlet and Don Quixote." The fine criticai
analysis displayed by the great Russian romancer in coim-
pning these striking characters will impress every reader.
Dr. W. J. Roif bas a tboughtful word upon Il Mucb Ado
About Ncthirtg." 'Auctîer instaiment cf BjOrnson's play,
" Thte(love," is given. Other good matter complotes the
numiuber.

TnE Bastes' nunuber cf the Tlteatî'e is the best issue cf
this periodicai that we bave seen. It coutains a number
cf portraits, the frontispiece being oeeof Joseph K.
Emmet. The most strikiug cf the portraits, bowever, are
the dcuble page groups of great dead and living United
States journalists. The litemary article ef the number is
the fine critical notice entitled 46 Tenuysen's New Play at
Daly's " by the accemplisbed critic and essayist, William
W inter.

Tu E Eàpositor'g Tl'mes (April) filîs a place in cur reli-
gions literature very ably and efficiently. Lt is essentialiy
the publicattion for students, Bible ciass teachers aud pas-
tors. Whetber we are studeuts cf the Scriptures or cf
theolegy ; whetber we are teachers or preachers, there is
bardly a page cf this excellent periodical from wbich we
may net derive assistance. flore we bave "lNotes cf
Recent Expositions," "Studios ini Paradise Lest," Il The
.Divine Library of the 01<1 Testam eut " (by Professer A. B.
l)avidsen), "Diflicult Passages in St. Patml's Epistles,"
and nucb besides. Young clergymen are te ho envied in
the possession cf such belps.

MAION (C'AWveu'm)'s delightful serial, Il Don Orsino,"
is coutinued in chaptors IX. and X. of Àlacnillan's
MVagazine for April, and il Lord Beauprey," a clever

three part Btery by Henry James, is begun. Mr. J. C.
Atkinson bas a g.)ed word te say for that mucb-maligned,
littie featbered bandit, " The Sparrow." A capital and
scholarly review article is "IlHorace " on Professer Sa]-
lar's "Hcrace and the Flegiac Peets." One cf equai
excellence is that eutitled Il Hampton Court," beiug
founded on Il The llistory cf Hampton Court Palace,"
by Ernest Law, wbo we believe te be a relative cf Com-
mander F. C. Law, RN., the genial and popular aide-de-
camp, for so mnany yearg,of the Lieut.-Governcrs cf Ontario.

Greater liritain for April, amongsgt other articles, bas
one by "lA South Af rican " wbicb speaks cf the pelicy cf
England as "lfatal as it was glaring in the case cf the
North Ameîican Colonies," and again we read that "lCan-
ada te the present day is governed by old French iaw."
Jt is a pity that the writer cf the article bad net confined
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himself to South African matters. Principal Graitt's
remarks on "Imperial Federation" are timely, and bis
refererce to New Zealand is impartial. G. W. Cotton,
M.L.c., urges a referendum for Federated Australasia.
The editor, Mr. Astley Cooper, lias a most encouragîing
sitatement, with press references, bearing upon IIThe Pro-
posed Periodjc Britannia Contest, and AII-Englisli speaking
Festival." e

A KINDLY sketch of the late Archbisliop Thomson
opens the Quarlerly fevje, for April. and later on appears
an appreciative notice of the late Dean Burgon, which
says that "lThe supreme object of bis life was.
the establishiment and defence against assaults, fromi what-
ever quarter proceeding, of the inspired and written Word
Of God." Under the title "Culture and Anarchy," the
latest works of J. H. Sliortbouse, Thomas Hardy and Mrs.
Ilumphry Ward are reviewed. 0f"I Robert Fîsemere " the
critic writes : lIts hour was short, of course, as will be
the hour of ail books which succeed by virtue more of
what is written about tliem than of what is written in
them." And yet lie rates Il Grieve" as much inferior to
II Elsemere." In a scathing article on -The1 French Deca-
dence," the writer says: Il We look upon the tribe of Zolas,
Renans, Bourgets, Daudets and Maupassants as amongst
the most dangerous enemies that France lias nourished in
lier hosom."l

THE Edinburghb Review for April is a fuît and interest-
ing number. Sonie important books are noticed at lenigth.
The first notice bears upon our own continent, and three
works of geologic research are grouped under the heading
"The lIci Age in Northi America." Under "Semitic
Religions " Professor W. Robertson Stiti's Il Lectures on
the Religion of the Semites " and " I -inship and Marriage
in Early Arabia " are noticed. Travel and Geography
receive attention in the articles " lie Adventures of
Franç.ois Legout," and " Travels in Thib)et." Il Dr.
Schliemann's Last Excavations " is a scholarly notice and
includes Professor 1'iahaffy's Il Probioms in <4"ree.c lis-
to)ry." The "lThird Volume of General Marbot's
Menoirs " deals with the decline and faîl of Napoleon's
Empire. It is needless to say that these fascinating
memnoirs, which have ail the life and uovemnent of a
romance, sustain their interest. A numiier of books are
grouped under the article I The Beasts and lt»ýptiles of
India" by various authors, among tliem being John bock-
Wood Kipling, father of the fanions Rudyard. A full
revmew of David Grieve also appears in this number.

J.F. MOULTON, Q.C., advocates a schume of State
Pensions ini aid of poor aduits in the opening numiber of
the Forlnightly Review for April. Sir Robert Bail bas an
able scientific contribution on the subject Il How Long can
the Eartli sustain Lifel " IlThe Coming Crisis in Morocco '
is graphicaliy foreshadowed by the Rev. H. R. f{aweiH.

AI gernon Charles Swinburne bas a critical notice of an old
Engiieli playwright, "lRichard Brome," who was a servant
of Ben Jonson. That clever Fruncliwoman, Madame
Adam, lias a word to say on Il Woman's Place in Modern
Life." Walter Sickert exhausts eulogy on the suhject of
IWhistler 'o-Day." Under the caption IlDeath and

Pity," Ouida says of Pierre Loti's II Lu Livre de la Pitié
et de la Mort " ;"lJ would that this littie volume, so smal
ini bulk, so pregnant with thouglit and value, could be
tanslated into every languagu spoken upon earth, and
Bped like an electric wave over the duli, deaf, cruel multi-
tudes of men." llow shocking of Onida to say such a
thing. George A. Mackenzte gives seine interesting infor-
umation on IlThe Mombasa Railway," a new African yen-
ture.

MÂ'rmLDA M. BLAREý', in a clear and forceful paper
Outitled IlThe Lady and the Law," in the lVestiinsteir
lieview for April, whichb las received the approval of Lord
Chief Justice Coleridge, points out a number of reforves
Whicb sliould bu made in English law in the interest of
wOmen. I he greatest of ail wrongs," says the writer,
"ia the denial of the Parliamentary vote." Janetta New-

ton Robinson contributes in the article, Il A Study of Mr.
F. Marion Crawford," a very faim and compotent estimate
Of that favourite author's work and ability. The ever-
imrortant snbject of education bas more than passing'
notice in the review article styled IlThe Truc Aun of
Education." In bis long-spirited and able article styled,
net inaptly, Il Sacrificing the First-Born : England and
Newfoundiand," Mr. E. R. Spearman discusses the ques-
tion of the Frenchi demands on lîewfnundland in the liglit
Of treaty, customn and history. Ife says: - France lias no
treaty riglits of ' fishing ' in Newfoundland--not oneshred of a rigt," and lie ends witli these words: IlNew-
foundland . i our ewn, 0cr eldest born. Wc should
deiserve to bu wiped away froin the list of lionourable
nations if we do not stand by the island in this boum of
ber distress."

811 CHARLEs Tui'mEt. replies to some critirs in bis
very alble opening article in the Nineteentl etiery for
April on 14 How to Federate theu Empire,." Sir Cliarles
is notbing if lie is nlot practicai, and lie gives bis oppormunts
some solid food for serious thouglit on this great question.
The "lProspects of Marriage for Women " is elaborately
discussed in the tiglit of statîstie by Miss Clara E. Collet.
Wilfrid Scawen Blunt prepares us for Il Vegetable Diet"
by bis bigh-pitched and extravagant estima te of the liter-
ary work of the late Lord Lytton. The warinest friend-
ship can scarculy excuse these wods: Il Apart froin these
tbree (i. e., Tennyson, Swinburne, and Rosetti) 1 see no
coftemporary who is likely to be placed as Lytton's equal.

Not Brmowninmg, with bis tortuons iîLmthod of thouglit and
disjointed diction - not Mattliew Arno!d, witb bis intel-
lectual nielodies always a lîttie fiat in the rendering ;
hardly even William Morris, great singer thougli le be,
in the puroly lyrical field." Profescsor Masson re-telîs an
old story in the liglit of later day researchi in bis contribu-
tion IlThe Stoî-y of Gifford and Keats." Two Colonial
articles are that on Il The Attack on the Credit of Aus-
tralia," by R. M. Johinson, and IlImpressions of the Cana-
dian Nortli-West," by Michael Davitt. 14r. Davitt's
article is well considered and will do good to Canada. In
the five series of book reviews the most notable is that by
Mr. Gladstone on IlThe Platform, its Rise and Pre3gress,"
by Henry Jephson.

LITEIL4RY AND PERSONAL UUOSSIP.

MRS. OLmî'srANT lihas undurtakan to write a Life of
Thomas Clialmers for tlieIl"Englisli Leaders of Religion
suries.

Mr. A. T. QUILLERL Coucu is about to publisli a furtlier
volume of bis serial novelettes, under the titie of "Il Saw
Tlirue Sliips, and other Winter's Tales."

TiuoýNAs, COUTURE, the famous Frenchi painter, was a
personal acquaintance of the American painter Realy, who
wites of bum in an illustrated article in the May Centnry.

I EN RY CG. W REFORD, who for over 6 Cty years centri-
buted the paragraplis under the heading IlSoutiemn Italy"
to the bondon Times, died recently at Capri and was lion-
ou>red witli a public funeral.

TIIAc'(itAuys daugliter, Mrs. Ritchie, lias in the press
of Nlacmillan and Company a suries of sketches called
IlThe LiglitBearers," the sanie being devoted to Tennyson,
Ruskin, and the Brownings.

PitormSSOR GOLDWtNvmSIII i as written for the WMay
number of the Noreth American leeview a sevuru arraiu-
ment of the methods of party governumient, botli in the
United States and in Great Britain.

RoiERT Louis STIEVENSOlN's recunt visits to Sydney,
Austratia, have borne fruit in the May insta) nent of Il The
Wrecker," in Scri!mer, where there is a most graphie des-
cription of certain phases of life in Sydney.

ONE of the severest attacks on the idea that devotion
te party is a political virtue is to bu found in Chartes
Richardsons monograpli on "lParty Governmnent " pub-
lislied by the American Academy of Political and Social
Science.

TiuE N. Y. ('ritic of April 16 prints a long ltter froni
Pou, written on Juiy 6, 1842, in whicb lie tells cf bis
relation witb (zrahaqu's Maqyazine-wliose nainesaku and
founder, by the way, is stili living, penniless and blind.
The ltter is believed te have been hitherto unpublislied.

ANNE IIATiiIWAY'S cottage, the bouse wliere Shake-
speare wooed and won bis bride, is advertised for sale.
fIalliwell-Phillips, it is said, valued the lHathaway bouse
at £3,000, and the present owner demands tbree thousand
guineas, and tells the trustees that even at tlîat figure it
would lie a good investment.

ACroN DAVIES, the clever young Canadian, wbosu
sketches, Il Dimple and Dumpling" Z and IlWhat I'vrs.
Johunie Did," made a bit when publisbed in thme New York
hEvening Sun, is about te publisb bis irst novelette. It
is called Il Miss Pernickety, a Boarding House Chronicle."
It will appear in the May mumber of ]i'omance.

lPaOFESSOR JoîVm,ýTT'S translation of Il TheolDialogues of
Plate," the second edition of which bas been for several
years eut of print, will reappear in May in the third edition,
forming five Svo volumes. The worklias buen revised and
corrected througliont and in a great part rewritten. àlac-
millan amnd Co., the publishers, have copyrigbted the new
edition by resetting the entire work in this country.

AçCcoRI)IN(i te the l>alt Mail Gazette the widow cf the
celebrated Spanish novelist, Fernandez of Gonzalez, lias
just died at a Madrid liospital in the greateet poverty.
lier husband is said te bave nmade at least gso,ooo bh is
witings during bis lifetime, yet died a poor man, ie
squandered bis money in pinuely style, and oftemî arrived
at bis publisbers with 1'copy ' without a penny in bis
pocket. Wlien in want of rconey bu dictated bis stories
te tlimeu secretaries. At the z,ýnith of bis famtelie was
under contract te a Madrid publisher, who paid him £15
a day fer anything bu iniglit write in the way of stomios cf
miiitary life.

TuE bondon Lite ram'y World says that "aithougli the
acceleration of the work of pubiishing the 'New Englisb
Dictionamy' müay 'lot b very apparent te the general pub-
lic, who reckon up the volumes actuatly completud, the
werk is nevertbeless being rapidly advancud. Consider-
able progrese bas buen miade as far as the lutter N.
Indeed, one adventurous gentleman is at work on W. Parts
of D, E, and F are aleady in type. In addition te baving
a paid staff~, Dr. Murray is assisted by a large number of
learned volunteer belpers. There are several honorary
suli-editors and many 1'ruaders.' Fiftuen of the most
industrieus readers have during the past year sent in
nearly 30,000 separate notes on words, one gentleman
alone contributing over 5,000."

,rUH first number of the Cosîunoolitaii Magazine te bu
ssued undpr the rditorial Management of Mr. Hewells

wilt l'e that fer NMax. '11m- autbors, xvlosa' work app"ars
in this issu", are: Jame"s [ussil l L)eiul, Th'lomas W. Rig-
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ginson, Murat Halstead, Edmund Clarence Stedman,
Brander Mattliews, Ediward Everett Hale, Edgar Fawcutt,
Richard L. Garner, John Iay, Luther Guy Billinge, Henry
James, Prof. S. P. Langley, Frank R. Stockton, Dudley
Buck, Theodere Roosevelt, H. 1-. Boyesen, Sarahi Orne
Jewutt, Gertrude Sinitb, Lilla Cabot Ferry, William Wil-
frid Campbiell, William Dean Howells. And the sanie
number is illu'trated by Walter Crane, C. S. Reinliart,
Wilson de Meza, E. WV. Kumbie, George Whiarton Edwards,
Charles Howard Johnson, William M. Chiase, F. S. Chiurcli,
Fruderic Renmington, Dan Beard, Henry Sandham, Loutis
J. Rbead.

JAMES MCCARILOLî., wbo died in New York on the loth
inst., at onu time resided in Tomento. Born ut Lanesboro'
County, Longford, Irulandi, in 1815, bue came at an early
agu te Canada and en.gaged in lituramy work. le was a
contributor te the Quebec Clsrouicle and the 'Toronto
Leadler and the Coloni8t, aiso the Grumbler, a well-reniem-
bered littie satirical sheet publislied bure soe thirty years
ago. Aftur serving in sevural official positions in Caniada,
Mm. MoCarroil went te New Yerk, wliere lie wrote for
the press, contributing numnerous valuablu scientitie articles
to the daily papers. lie aise assistud in the compilation
of 'I The People's Encyciopwlsia " and 'I Appluton's Emcyclo-
pwilia "; afterwards was connucted witb l3elf/ord's If(ýoa-
zine, and latteriy actud as co-editor cf Hmcmanityq anA
Ilealth. He was a prodigious workur, and produced
numercus poeens, of wlîicb a volume lias been pmblislied,
besidus essays, revîews, drainas, novels, etc. He aise
delivered lectures, and achieved success as4 a musician and
musical composer. The Tribune, the llerald, and the chi'if
New York dailies bad notices of bis death. Mme. Edwamds,
Mrs. Menut, and Miss Mary McOarroll cf Toronto are
daugliters of the deceasod.

MEssIIs. iAi'IIAEL TJciK ANI) ('o. bave issued a beautiful
and appropriateiy -embell1isbud fac-simile of the letter
addressed te the nation by lier Majesty on the occasioni
cf the death cf the IJuko cf Clarence and Avondalo. 'Phe
biorder is frei a design by Mm. E. J. Poynter, Royal
Academ'cman. No btter mneinento of thi8susd event could
bue bad. It gives te every subject of the Queun, who souglit
by loving sympathy te soften lier serrew under theu groat
and sudden buruavumuent whicm befeil the nation as weli as
herself, a direct and touching aîîswer, in the fomm in whicb
it is prusented iii exact representatien of lier MaJesty's
own bandwriting. The concluding words are these:
"'Thougli thu labours, afixieties, and ruspensibilities in-
sepamabie froni ny position have been great, yut it isinmy
eamnest prayer that Ged may continue te give mu health
and strength to werk for the good and bappinescf mey
duar country and Enmpire while life lasts.--VICTORItA, R. U."
Messrs. Tuck and Co. have tosay that their own services and
flic services cf thuir entire staflaru gladly rundered free in
this national cause ; and tbey bave arranged te band the
entire profits rualized by the sale of the Fac-simile butter te
charities selected by Hiem MaJusty, the Grordon Boys' Homne
being the principal participant.

PRoFiEssoit BitEAi of Paris, best known for bis failume
te inturpret the Etigubine Tables, and Professor Krall cf
Viemna, have buen giving their attention te the Etruscan
manuscipt of Agrami, the latest thing in epigraphy. A
Croatian miercliant, resident in Egypt, presented te the
inuseuni of bis native place, Agrani, a inutnmy cf the
Ptolemaic period. HerH. Brugecli, who presided ovur
the unwrapping of tbe mumniy, observed that the lineon
bande in whicb t was enveloped weru covered with writ-
ing cf a non-Egyptian character. Thiis writing, on close
examination, was fcund te lie Etruscan. It covurs a strip
of linen, tbree nietres and a-half in lengtli, and forty con-
tinietres in breadth, and je divided into celumns similar te
thosu in papyrian documents. The wholu will soon bu
published in fac-siuîiie in the transactions of the Academy
of Vienna. It wilt bu the large8t Etruscan text knewn.
'Tle Cippus cf Purusia, onîce cited as theu mest important
mioinunt of that language, centaine only 125 words.
This new discovemy coimmlains more than 1,200, ferining
aboeut 200 hunes. [t bas beun asked bow an Etruscan
nianuscript comue to bu wrapped about an Egyptian
mummy. Many conjectures are perînissibie. T[le moet
likely onu im that sot forth by Professer Krall. lie sup-
poses that there was, perliape, a coleny cf Tuscan mer-
chants er artisans at Alexandria in the timo of the
Pteleîuics. They brouglit with thuni a ritual document,
whichi, being sold for eld linen, found its way into the work-
sholh cf thuenîmbalmer. The people whose businîess it a
toprepame mummies made a gruat cousumptionof linen, and
cared nothing whence it came. This outoome of an Alex-
andria rag-bag may yet furuieli the key te the suppesed
hitherto unducipliered Etruscan inscriptions.

P'UBLWCAT'IONS RECEl VED.

Ul 'ldî'ewo,,oI ~>f. Nevemîmome. $1 .00. Lonmdo~n: Macmillm &. Co.;
To>ronitom :Vîl liamison & Co.

Boyem'en, IUjalmar H-jortli. Eieeys, on Gerian Literattuje. $.0
New York :('lias. Serib)mer's Sens ;Tormonto :Wîi. Briggs.

Inlert De Saint. Armand. l'ime Duic)e4se if Aigam~nd mi te
Two Retoration8. $1.25m. New Yor-k: Chas. Scrihmu'm's Sonis
To'ronto :Wmiî. Iiriggs.
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THi- braveet of moen have the least cf brutal btullying
insolence, and in the very time of danger are fnund the
iimost serene, placid and fu.-/ j suy
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THE SARATOGA MIRACLE

FICVIU1,'IIIN\'lESTI(lATE'J) BY AýN

The Pacte Alroady Stated Puli>' Caufired--Inter-
vlews Witb Leading Physiciaus Who Treated

Quant-Tiese ict Marveilous Case in
tise Hiator>' of Nedical Science.

A fsw weeks age an article appearsd lu thia
paper cepied train the Albany, N. Y., Jousrnal, giv.
iug tise particulars of one et the mesi rsinsrkabls
oureseet the lOtis century. Tbe article was under
tise hesdiug IlA Saratoga Co. Nliracle," sud excitsd
sîucb widespresîi comment th"a anotiser Albany'
paper-the Exlpreass detailed a reporter te make
a iburouglisinvestigation oethIe statemeuts appear.
ing iu tbe Josrnal's article. Tise tacts as eliited
1»' the Exp)res;s reporter are given lu the fllowiug
article, wlicb appeared iu that paper on April lOtIs
sud makes eue outhtie mest iuteresting alunies ever
relatedsi

A tew weeks ago Ihere was publislsed lu thse
Albany' Essasmng Journal tiese alu>'oe a moisI re-
iuakabe-iudeed se remankable as te weli ju8tit>'
the tern Il miraculous "-cure et a severe case et
iocomotor ataxia, or creepiug paralysie ; imp>' b>'
tise use et Pink Iiils for Paie Peuple, sud, in cons-
pliance witis instrucions, au Express reportes'lhas
been devotiug seme une lun a crilicalinlvestigation
efthIe rosi tacts ufthlie case.

Ibe tor>' ut the wondertul cure etf('harles A.
Quant, ot Galway, Saratoga CeunI>', N. Y., as tiret
bold in the Jouornal, bas been opied jute buindreda
if net thousansudofetother daili>'asd weekly uews-
papera, sud bas cresîed suds a sensation tlsrougb-
eut tise entire country' that il waa dûeered s dut>'
due ail Ibhe people sud especially the tisousauda et
isuilari>' alilicteil, thialtie statements et the case

as made lunlise Albany' Josurnal sud cspied ie seo
inu> otîsur uewapapers, abouid, if true, be verified ;
or, if taise, exposed as an imposition upen public
oredulit>'.

The resslt fIte Express reporier's investiga-
lions autisorizes lim lu aayiug ibat lise stur>' ef
Charles A. Qsant's cure et locomotor alaxia by tbe
use et Pink P1illa for Pale People, a pepular remedy>
pnepared ansi put up b>' tbe Dr. Williams' Modicine
Company', Merriistowu, N. Y., sud Broclivilie, On-
tarie, 18 TRIJE, ansd that ail ils statemenla are net
ouI>' jusiîiied but veified b>' Ihe tîmler develop-
meut et the tuthen tacts isn the case.

Perbaps the readers suthtie E.npress are net ail et
thein tul>' tanîlliar witlî tie details et this ,uiracu-
Ions returalion le healtîsoutasminuwbu, after weekai
andi uoutha et treatineni b>' tise meal akiltul sîec-
tors in lwe efthtie beat hospitaîs lu the Stato et
New Yrk-the Roosevelt Hospital in New York
Cilty, and St. Ptens lHospital lun.Xban>'-waa dis-
missesi troin oais as lucLrable sud, because the
case waa deemed incurable, lise man was denied
s'i mission ie oseverai ethers le wbich application
'was muade lu lus beisait. Tise @tory' as touidb>' Mr.
Quant isian sd pnblioied lu tise Alb.sny Jour-
na, la as teliews:-

- My'une isi Charles A. Quasnt. 1 arn 37 ysars
olsi. 1 was hemn in the village et Galway sud, ex-
ceptimsg wbiie travelling un buqiness sud s 11111e
wbile in Amsterdamn, bave speut ns>'wisole lite
bone. Up te, about eight years age I bsd neyer
besu sick sud was.the n luprtectheialth. 1 was
tuli>' six test isîl, weigbed 180 poundsansd wss
ver>' strong. l'or 12 yesrs I was travellinug sales-
msan fer a piano sud organ compan', .andl Iad te
de, or aI leat did do, a great deal et besvy lifting.
gel my meals ver>' irregulari>',asid epî in enougis
spare hed' in country bouses te freeze au>' ordi.

nar' inu lu sials, er at leasalgive hiS mthe rîsen.
matisin. About elgisi yeas age I begams to t el
dîsîresa lin my tomacis. sud consulted several duc-
tors about t. 'l'bey ail aaid il wa dytpsîiusia, sud
for dyupepia I was treatel bhi varionîs docters in
diiers-mt lacew, sud teek ail tise patent medicines
1 couid ihear oetht Ilairnssidto ho bensuse tor dys.

"Augusfl
Fiower"

This is the qi"ry per-1
What Is peîsisliy on yuiir littie

boys lips And lie is
It For? no worse than lihe big-

ger, eider, baldcr-head-
ed beys. Life is ail interrogation
point. IlWhat ie it for?" we con-
tinually cry frein the cradie te the
grave. Se with this litIle introduc-
tory sermnwe turn and ask: IlWhat
is AUGUSc YI.OýLWXR FOR ?" As easily
answered as asked : It is for Dys-
pepsia. It is a special renmedy foie
the Stomach and Liver. Nothing
more than this ; but this brimiful.
We believe August Flower cures
Dyspepsia. We know il will. We
have reasons for knowing il. Twenty
years ago it started in a smiall country
town. To-day it bias an honored
place in every city and ceuntry store,
pos.,esses one of the largest mnanu-j
facturing plants in the country and
selis everywhere. Why is this? The
reason is as simple as a child's
thought. [t is honest, dees one
thing, and does it riglit along-it
cures Dyspepsla. 0
G. G. GREEN, Sole Man'frWoodbur,NJ.

pepsia. But 1 entiuusd to grow rapidly worse for
four years. Thien 1 hegan to have pain in my back
and 1 ga, and bpcame couscious that my legs were
gettiîsg weak and my stop unsteady, and then I
stssggered when I walked. Haviug received no
benefit from the use of patent medicines, and feel-
ing that I waa constantly growing worse, 1 then,
uipon advice, began the use of eiectric, helt's pqCs
and all the many different kind of electric applian
ces 1 coîld hear of. and speut hundreds of diollars
for thein, but îbey did me nb good. <Here Mr.
Quant slsowed the /ou,',sal reporter an elpctric suit
of undorwear for whjcb lie paid $124.) Iu the faf]
of 1888 the doctora advi.qed a change of climate, so
1 went to Atlanta, Ga., and acted as agent for tise
Estey Oî'gau Conupany. Wlile Ilsere I took a thoi,
ough electric treatinent, but il only seemned to ag-
gravats îny disease, and the ouly relief 1 could get
trom the sharp and distressiug pains was to take
morphine. The pain was se intense ai limes that
At seemed as tbough 1 could flot stand il, and I
filiost lougsd for dssth as the only certain relief.
Iu Seplemiber of 1888 my legs gave out enlirely.
and my left eve was drawn ta eue side so that 1
had doube sigbt and va' dizr.y. My trou.ble su
affocted my wlio>e, nervon'>; system that I bad ta
give up business. Theu I rétuned to New York
andI went te the Roosevel1lio'spital, wbere for four
iuonths I was tî seted liy specinlilts aud they pro-
noiincod my case locomotor, ataxia and incurable.
Ater I bed bes'n under treatinent by Prof. Stars'
sud Dr. Ware for four monthm, tlsey told me they
bad doue ail tbey could for me. Then I weut tu
the New York Hospital on Fifteeuth Street, wbere,
upon examination, they said 1 was incurable and
would flot take me in. At the Presbyterian Hospi-
tal they examinsd me ftnd told mue the same lbiug.
lu Msreh, 1890, I was taken te St. Petors Hospital
in Albany, where Prof. H. H. Ilun fraukly toldmry
wite rmy case was bopeless ; that ho couid do notb-
ing for me and that she had btter take me back
home and save my money. But 1 wanted ta make
a trial ef Prof. lun's famous s.kiil and I remained
under bis trealment for nine weeks, but oecured nu
beneit. Ail Ibis time I had been growing werse.
1 had become entirsiy paraiyzsd troni my waist
down and had partiy lest contrel of my bauds.
The pain was terrible; my legs feit as tbongh tbey
were freezing and my stomscli would net retain
food, and 1 felI awsy te 120 pouinds. In tihe Albany
Hlospital they put seventesu big burus ou my back
eue day with red bot irons, and afier a few day>
tbey put feurteen masrc hurns on and treated me
with electricity, but 1 guI worse rather than botter;
lest control et my bowels and water, and, upon ad-

vcei of tbie doctor, who said thore was ne hope for
me, I was bruught home, wbsre il was tbougbt
that deatb wuuid smen coams terelieve mue of my
sullerings. Last September, wbile iu this heiples
aud sutlsring condition, a friend ef mine in [tamil-
ton, Ont., called mny attention tethie statemeut of
oue John Marshall, whiose came had been siruiiar lu
my ewu, sud wbo had been cured hy the use of Dr.
Williams' Pink Pilla for l'ale People. lu luis case
Mr. Marshall, wbu is a preminent nmomber efthtie
Royal Temiplars ofT lsperance, bail, atter four
years et constant treatmont by the moat emineut
Canadian physiciens, boeen prenounced incurable,
sud paid tise $ 1,000) total disability claita allowod
by the Order lu sncb cases. Soine nontbs aller
Mr. Marshall began a course ef treatmnt with Dr.
Williams' Pink iîils. and aller takiug saime tifteen
boxes was luliy restoed te hsalth. 1 thouglit 1
would try sdem, and my wife sent for two boxes et
the pis, aud 1 teck tiseinacerding ta the diresi-
Mions en tIse wrapper ou ecd box,.l'or tihe irst
few days tise cold batbs were protty se e re as 1 was
e0 ver>' weak, but I coutin(ied te follow instrtice
tiens as lis takissg the pilla and tise reatinent, and
even before I isad used up the two boxes ef thes pilla
1began t letel beneliLial resîsits frein tisei. My

pains were nul 50 had. 1 fsiî war'îer; my lisait
feut botter ; my food began tale 'l isi a aree wilis
msq ; 1 could straigîsten up; the feeling hegan le
couse back int my limbs; 1 began ta ho able lu
gel about ou crutches; niy eye came b Lck again ais
good as ever, sud now, alter tise use of eight boxes
ofthIe pilla, aI a ceaI t oui>'l $4.00 --"ee! -l cau,
witb the belpi et a cane only, walk ail about the
bouse sud yard eau saw wood, and on pleasaul
dayo I waik dowe tossu. My stemacb trouble la
gene; I have gaurd ten poussda ; 1 fesi like a nsw
man, aud when tbe apring epens I expeel te he able
le renew my organ and piane ageucy. I caunot
speak in teo high terins ot Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla
for Pale People, as 1 kuow tbey savocl my lite atter
ail the doclors lisd given me up as incurable.'

Suds la the wonderfisl story whicls the Exrpress
reporter bas succeedeui in seciring veriicallour of
in al ils details, frein the bespital recordas here
Mr. Quant was treated sud frein tbe doctors who
bad tbe case in lsand and wlso preuounced humi
incurable. Lel il be rememberedi that al Ibis ba
pitl tressîment was two and three years age,
wbile his cure, by lise use eoflDr. Williams' Pink
Pilla for Paie Peuple, lias been effected sine last
Seplember. 181) . Se il 55 beyond a douhi evident
that bis rscovery la wlsoliy due te the use et these
famons pilla whicb have been feund te have made
sncb remarkabie cures in this aud other casesa.

Mr. Quant îlaced in the bauds et the reportes'
bis card et admission lu Roosevelt Hospital, wbicb
la bore reproduced in further confirmation of bis
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ROOSEVELT HOSPITAL.

NoOc.3 UTr-PAT1ENT.
No ,4~7 Admed~ /

.4ge, Birthf'la
Civil Condition_ .- ,.j
occupation ....

Uondays, Wednesâaya and Fridays.
(os La.>

Tolverify Mr. Queta staîsmeut our reperter a
tew days ego (Msrch 3lst. 1F92), called on Dr'.
Allen Sisrr aI lis.-ofice, 22 West Tweuly.eigbtis
Street, New Y orkàcily. Dr, Barr is bous physi'

cian uf the Iloosevelt Hospital, situatedl corner et
Niutb Avenue and Fifty-niuth Street. In reply
to ensînir>' he said ho reuiembered the cape ef Mr.
Quant very weil and lreated him soine,buit that he
was chietly treated and under the more especial
care uf Dr. Ware. Hie said he regarded this case
as he did ail cases et locemotor ataxia as lueur-
able. In urder that ounr reporter might gel a cep>'
et tbe bistory ofetIhe case ut Mr. Quant frein tbe
Isospital record lie very courteously gave hlm a
bitter et which the fllowiug is a copy:-

Dr. M. A. Starr, 22 West Forty-eiglsîh Street,
ollie heurs, 9 te 12 a, m., New York, Marcb 3Blst,
1892.-Dear Dr. Vought: If you bave any record
oîf a locomotor ataxis b>' naine ot Quant, wbo says
lic came le the chonie three or four years ago, bNe.
14, 037. eftihe 0. D Departuseul, Roosevelt, sent
to sme from Ware, will yen let the bearer know ?
If yen have nu record seud hlm le Roosevelt Ros.
pitl. Yours, STÂA.

By meaus ef tîs letter accesa te the records
was permitted and a transoiript et the bistory et
Mr. Quan t's case made fromntbem as follows:

- No. 14,037. Admitted Septomber lfilh, 1889,
Chiarles A. Q2uant, aged 34 years. Born U. S.
Married. Hoboksen."

l -lislury et the case: Dyspepsia for pasl four
or live years. About fourteen monîba partial ls
et power and numbuess lu iower extremities.
Girdliig sensation about abdomen. (Nuvember
29tb, 1889, nul improved, exteruai trobismua uf
lef t eye and dilatation of the lef t eye.) Some dit.
ficult>' lu pa.ssiug water et limes ; no beadache
but dizziuess ; alernate diarrhoea and constipa-
tion ; partial ptosis past lwo weeks in leftI eye.

IlOrd. B. F. Bi pep. and Soda."
Tîsese are tbe marked symptoma ef a severe

case et locomotor alaxia. IlAnd Dr. Starr said a
case with sncb marked symptoma couid nul be
eured, and Quant, who was receiving trealinent lu
the out-patient departmnent, was given up as in-
curahie,."

'Thero neyer was a case recuvered ln the
worid," said Dr. Starr. And thon said:Il Dr.
Aare eau tell youuMore about the case, as Quant
waas under bis more persoual treatusent. I am
suirprised," he said, Ib at tiseMinu is alive, as I
Ibouglit ho mat becsîead long ago,"

0ur reporter fourniD r. B dward WVare aI bis
office, No. 162 West Ninety-third Street, New
York. Hie said : I have ver>' distinct recoue-
liens efthtIe Quant case. It was a ver>' pronouuced
case. 1 treated hlm about eigbl mostisa. This
wassibothe arly saummer etf189). I deeusod hini
lnuerable, sud tbongbt hlma dead beforo uow. Im-
agine my surprise wben I received a letter trout
humi about twu weeks ago tling me tbat he was
alive, was getting wli and expected soon te bc
tully recovered."

IWhat do yen tbiuk, duclor, was the cause or
iis roevery ?"

IlThal is more Iban 1 know. Qusant pasys lie
bas been taking seme sert et pillsansd Ibat Ibey
bave cured hlm. At ail evenîs, I amn glad the
iseer fllow la gttiug well, for lis was a bail case
and be was s great aufferer. "

Dr. Theudore R1. Tutîle, et 311) West Eigbteeuth
Streel, tlu wbom Our r'eporter la indebled for as-
sistiug conrtesies, said uf locomotor ataxia : 1
hsave basd several cases efthIis disease lu tbe course
ef my praclice. I will net say Ibal il is incurable.
but t never know ut a case lu gel weli ; but I wili
sa> il la net deemed curable by ssny remedies
kuowu te the medical profession."

Aller this aucceastul and confii'matory investi.
galion in New York. osîr reporter, Saturds>', April
2ud, 1892, visiled St. Peter's Hlospital, lu Albany,
corner et Albany aud Ferry Streets. Hie badl a
ceîsrleons1recepîLOîs by 'Siater Mary Philomena,
tse Sister Siperior et St. Peter's ilusîuital, and
whien leld Ils, objeet eofIis visit, saisi aseena
bered tise case et poor Mr Qîsaîs ver>' sistinetlY.
Said abs ''- h was a vury dihtresaing case and
exciteà Mý sympathies mucb. lPour feliew,
bho coulndt be curesi, and had lis go berne in a ter-
rible condition et heiplesaneas sud sulleriîug."'
The bouse pisysician, un consnlling ibis records et
St. Piter's Flospitai. said be tound oniy Ihat
Charles A. Quanut entered the Hospital Marcb
11th, 1890, wa'> treated b>' Dr. Henry I-inn, as'
sisted by tDr. Van Derveer, wbo was then, 1890,
at thbhead efthIe isuspitlansid that bis case ho.
iug deemied net possible ut cure, he leit the huspi-
tl and was taken le bis home, as hoe aupposed le
dis.

Snclai the full history 0f tîsis moat î'emarkable
case ut succestul recovery froin a iseretofore sup-
peaed incurable disease, sud afler ail the doclors
bail given humt up, b>' the simple use ut Dr. Wil-
liam-' Piuk Plis for Pale People. Truiy il lsana
interestiug ster>'ofut MosmuIiraculous cure et a
dresîdfui dissase by tbe simple use eft Iis pcpular
remedy.

A furîher investigation revealed the tact tisat Dr.
Williams' Piisk s'ills are net a patent modicine in

M-SaSU. t'. C. ltt'.iCHARD8 & Css.
GeL,1was cus'ed of a vei'y severs attisck ofl

rbeuiisatisnii b>' using MINAI-D'S LINIMENTI,
afler lryisg altîser riCfldiii5 foi' 2 yars.

Albert Ce., N.B. ______ Gacsc TiNGLEY.

bitsss. C. C. ICHARS & Co.
Gentsî, -1iit a valuabie colt se bad wllls mansge

Ibat 1 feared I would lose il. I used MINARD'S
LINIMENT andI il 'uî'ed hlm like magie.

Dalhousie. CHRISTOPHERSAUNSau su.

DR. T. A. SLOCLIM'S
OXYGENIZEI> EMULSION 0F PURE COD LIVELI
OIL. If you have a Wasting away uf Flesh,
Uise it. Foi sale by ail druggi8ts. 35 cents
per bottie,

tise sense lu wbich Ibat tort is usuail>' under.
stood, but are a scientilie preparatien succesafnliy
used in general practice ferminu> years before ho'
iug offerod 1e the public generally. The>' coulain
in a condensed fom iMI thse elementa uecessarv te
give uew lite and riclisess te thé, blood, sud restore
sbattered nerves. Tbey are anu înfailing spedific
for snob dissoases as locesuotor ataxis, partial par-
alysis, St. Vitus dance, sciatica, neuraigia, rbeu-
matisin, nerveus beadache, tise afler-effectsofe la
grippe, palpitation et the beart, paie suî saiiow
complexions, tisaI tired feeling resulting frei nuer-
vous prostration ; ail discasses depending upon vi'
tiated humours lu the Llood. snob as acrefula,
chroule erysipelas, etc. Tbcy are aiso a specifie
for troubles pecuslar te femaies, sncb as suppres-
sions, irregniarities, sud ail tomsi of weskness.
The>' build up the bloed sud restore tise glow et
]seallb te paie or saliow cheskq. Iu the case ut
men tbey effedt s radical cure in aIl cases arisiug
trous meutli worry, over-work oîr exceases et
wvbalever nature.

On furtber mnuir>'tihe writer feuîud tIsaI these
pilla are manuufacîured by the Dr. Williams' Medi-
aine Cemivsuy, Brockville, Ontario. sud Morris-
tuwu, N.Y., and are seld in boxes (neyer in loose
torm by lise dozen ur bundred) at .0 cents a box,
or six boxes for $2.50, sudina>' ho badl ut ail drug-
gista or direct b>' mail froin Dr. Williams' Medicine
Company', fromei lîer address. The priei
whicb these pilla are sold makest a course eftitreat-
meut comparativeiy inexpensive as compared with
other remedies or medical trealment.

PIcROTOXINE bas beeu fennd by Murfll t
ho an excellent remedy for night-sweats, in
dose of une milligramme. It je supposed te,
act on the respiratory centres. Tbongh its
action un the perspiration je like tbat of
atropinei, il is indeed an antidote te this
drug, as weIl as te hydrate of chloral.-New
York 3/edical Record.

REv. Xiî. FIOLLINsIwPD, pastor of the
Preabyterian Chnrch of Sparts> N.J., volun-
tarily writes struugly in faveur of Ilood'e
Sarsaparilia. Hefe sys : IlNuthiug 1 know
of wiil cieause the blued, stimuiste the liver
or chc'an the stomacli like this remedy. 1
knuw of score.,:sud scores wbu have been
hclpe<l or cured hy il."

TuiP highesî praisse bas becu won by
Hood'ss Puis for their easy, yet efficient,
action.

A PECULIAit vegetahie ru aterial has re-
centiy been imported jute Ibis country
frein Oran, an Algerian port on the Medi-
terranean Sea, whicliîis said te possess the
quslity of lueing se elastic that il can he
used as a substitîste fer apringesud the like
in the manufacture of furuiture backe and
soas. This miaterial jese oexpansive, aud
s0 easiiy affS'cîed by higb tomperalures in ils
dry state, that when packed the bales they
have te ho, held in place hy mesuns of hoavy
steel bauds. The peculiarity of Ibis grats
iii that il thrives only aî'uuud the volcanic
siepes of Oran snd lomri8hes np te withjn
a shurt distance of the craters thersseves-
the latter ime-ing always iu a sentiactive
stat, andi thsee ai'tI5arund se warm Ibst
nul a plant of any kiîîd cati thrive- or is.ever
sven5 te Qruw%, except hua tu'el like pro-
dusct. - ll,i sla lphia 18"ce r<.

You Need It Now
'J iiipart sti'eigth anid tsi gi se a feelinig et healtîs

andi vigîsi tlirouglssiit the uystei, there lu
isetlsiîg e'jusd btio i"> 8Saiisapaî'illa. Il seesis
îîeculiariy adati te sîto vercsiiitisaI tirsîl fes'l.
ig eassed l'y chiange et ses sois, clinssîte oîr lite,

asnd wlsliIssu toes amsi stisîulix Ite systemu it
piurifies sud ensvales the loesu.

WVe ear'mestly urge tIie large arn i>' elerks, book-
kceeliess, schusil teacîsers, lieusé wi vos andI ail

ot wsshîs bave Iheoii ch-seiv ceinmesl slsîîing
bls'ie ites' assd svhsî is, t-e s a iiing nieiî-
cille, to try Houls S;irstpssuilla si'

Glad to Recommend Hood's.
1 t s a ry soie lsg for s loung1lime, ouingtlu

ususîure 100 ansd wus advissd te try HoodI's arKa-
pusrilla, xihicli Ili d dround t of great lisueiîl
tse mes 1 havi' maics pissuri, srecosoudiug it."
,Y. cîîow, Carri.ge ililcler, 619 Yomîgo Street, Toronto.

For Blood Poisoning.
1i have used llood's Sarssaîsrilla for blood poison

il,, iii i t clé sscssd My blues ansI oureaid o e ontimely
1 recî,issieniis te oothers asethe )e051 lloed sOsdjciiîe

Mab. . JONSTO 50188Cli(atuut 'St.,Toronsto, Ont.

Hood's
SA RSA PA RILLA

Cures
WVlere tîser l)ieparations fail. lie sue te gel

Ilooda sSarsaîsarilla. Il la îîcculiar tus itselt.

Hood's PuIs Curs Liver Ilis, Constipation,
Biliousness, Jaundice, Sick Headache.
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